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ATTOItXKYS.AT-liAW- .

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llawallau, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public In Office.

Oflicc: SltVKRANCK BUILDING,
Opposite Cour House, 11II.O, HAWAII

Castlb Ridgway Tiios. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYS-AT.I.A-

Solicitors of Patents General Law Practice
llir.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
ul'l'ICH: Tribune IluildliiR.

I. E. R-tV- Y

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianucnuc St. Ililo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

KKAL ESTATE, ETC.

F..S. LYMAN
AGENT

EIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - Ililo, Hawaii

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Colloctor of Rents (or Waiakca Mill Co.
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Made.

Office with Thco. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Waianuenue and Bridge Sts. Ililo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER akd
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents aud Hills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

Akau'N llCNttuinuit.

To be opened Saturday, Sep-
tember 16. Opposite I'ish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders for Ice
Cream and Cake nttemled to promptly
and delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

MBTAI3L.1HH ICO 1H9H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change business

Commercial aud Traveller's Letters o(
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IIY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally ami

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

BY AUTHORITY.
Walls and Shed at tho

Kcttrt of Ililo Water,
System.

Pioposals will be received nt the office I

of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. H,, until 12 o'clock 111. of
December nth. 100c. for coustructtiur '

the masonry walls and shed nt the head
of Ililo Water System, Hawaii, T. II.

Plans, specifications and blank forms f

of proposal may be obtained at the office j

of the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and with G. II. Gere, Ililo, Ha
waii, for which a deposit of $5.00 is re-

quired, which sum will be refunded in-

tending bidders after they have returned
the plans aud specifications.

Proposals will not be accepted unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed with n certified bank check for
One Hundred (100.00) Dollars in n
sealed envelope, endorsed "Projosal for
Walls aud Shed at the head of Ililo
Water System, Ililo, Hawaii," and de-

livered previous to 13 o'clock m. of the
day specified nt the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works, who reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. IL, Nov. 17th, 1905. 4-- 3

Notice.

All persons having wagons, brakes,
etc., for repairs in the Piihonua black-

smith shop prior to the 10th day of
October, 1905, aud the repairs on which
have not been paid for, will take notice
that if the said repairs arc not paid for
within thirty days from date hereof, the
said articles will be sold to pay charges
on same.

M. CORDEIRO,
MARIANO I)A SILVA.

Ililo, Nov. 7th, 1905. 2-- 4

Flower and Ye
Seeds.

getauie

The Cox Seed Company of San Fran-
cisco Have appointed the undersigned as
their local agent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants solicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished on request.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE,
Ililo.

For Sale or Kent Cheap!

The Paty dwelling at Oloa,
with one to five acres of land. Luxuriant
fruits and flowers, nil ideal home, aud an
excellent place for dairy, poultry aud
small fruits.

A. G. CURTIS,
itf Kurtistown, Hawaii.

For Kent.

House on School
cupied by F. Souza,

Street, recently oc
Apply to

F. S. LYMAN
or H. VICARS

To Shippers.

All ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

Lost.

A reward will be given for the return
of a gold cull" button bearing nu Elk's
head. TRII1UNE OFFICE.

A S. LcBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEUR

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' I1U1LDINO

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK
EXECUTED 11 Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Op, SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

m j&MlkWifflaSg

HOMESTEADERS APPEAL T
It is announced that Dr. J. Holland, of Hilo, will make a test case of

the ruling of the Land Office regarding a two years' residence ns a con
dition precedent to the acquirement of title under the Right of Purchase
and Cash Freehold plans.

Dr. Holland took up 40 acres of government land at Pahoa, Puna,
about three years ago. After clearing half of it and putting up a sub-
stantial two-stor- y house and other improvements aggregating $3,000,
the Land Department refuses to issue a deed to him, unless he can make
affidavit that he has slept 011 the land 365 nights in the year for two
years. This, Holland says, he cannot do, as he doesn't know. He

however, that he has maintained his home upon the place and
demands his patent.

Under the recent ruling of the Department, which is being rigid en-

forced by the local office, nearly every member of the Curtis Settlement
Association, Kaihcnui Settlement Association, Jas. D. Lewis Settlement
Association, Win. Nailima Settlement Association and J. A. M. Osorio
Settlement Association, will be affected.

The first three associations' have taken up land at Olaa,
while the latter organization is seelchg government lauds located in
the Kaiwiki-Waile- a tract, consisting of 'about 5590 acres. The lease on
this tract to the Hakalau Plantation Co. expires June 15, 1906. There
arc about 1S00 acres cleared aud under cultivation aud is regarded as a
very valuable tract in the very heart of the plantation, for which it has
been paying an annual rental of $300. In response to the application of
the Association, Commissioner Pratt has replied stating that it is not his
intention to open up under the right of purchase plan for settlement
associations "first class agricultural land now under cultivation near a
city and a shipping point as are the Hakalau lauds." Applicants must
satisfy the Department of their ability to maintain the present high state
of cultivation of the laud in question, which will be divided into small
holdings and sold at public auction, u "reasonable market rate" being
fixed as an upset valuation. Each cast will be acted upon separately.
It is alleged that the purpose of these (Venditions is to insure proper cul
tivation, prompt building of roads, a fair return for the land, an equal
chance to all and no favoritism. The Osorio Association, which contains
thirty-si- x members, maintain their bona fide intention of complying with
the provisions of the Land Act, but Liy the right of the Public Lands
Office to impose conditions which make settlement associations valueless
aud their fulfillment impossible.

(By Wireless to Tint Trihunh.)

Russian Congress Organizes.
Moscow, Russia, Nov. 20. The Zemstvo Congress has begun its

deliberations.

Latest Sugar Quotations.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 20. 960 Test Centrifugals, 3.4375c; per
ton, $68.75. 88 analysis beets, 8s. 3d.; per ton, $74.20.

Tenement Fire in Scotland.
Glasgow, Scotland, Nov. 20. A fire in a man's lodging house here

resulted in the death of thirty-nin- e persons and injuries to thirty-tw- o.

Fifteen Years In Canal Construction.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. A sea level canal at Panama is esti-

mated to cost two hundred aud thirty million dollars and take fifteen
years in construction.

Wrecked in English Channel.
London, Eng., Nov. 20. The Steamer Hilda running through the

Channel struck a rock upon the French Coast and sunk. A hundred
persons were drowned and only five saved.

Japan Has Army of Unemployed.
Tokio, Japan, Nov. 17. There is an industrial depression here. The

presence of 700,000 people whom the war threw out of employment is
causing uneasiness.

Advocates of Peace Arbitration.
Paris, November 17. Representatives of Parliament of Nations will

assemble here on Friday to consider the American proposition for an
international parliament for general arbitration.

A False Czar Arises.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. A false Emperor of Russia has suddenly

made his appearance in Russia ne.tr Penza. His followers already num-
ber 50,000.

Strike Feeling Spreads.
St. Petersburg, Eovember 16. It is reported that a meeting of sol-

diers and sailors has indorsed a general strike and refused to replace
railroads.

The workingmen at Odessa declare for a general strike, the working-me- n

of Moscow arc opposed.

Feeling of Panic Prevails.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. A panic occurred on The Bourse here to-

day as the result of a false rumor to the effect that the Grand Dude Ni-

cholas Nicholacvitch had been appointed military dictator.
A blizzard has prevented the expected demonstratson. An almost

general reponse has been made locally to the strike order.
The panicky feeling has been renewed and foreigners are preparing

to depart. The British embassy has advised a removal of all women
and children. Horrifying accounts of Jewish massacres have been re-

ceived here from various sections.
The Cabinet is considering the advisability of declaring local martial

law and stopping the publication of newspapers. The telegraphers are
(also expected to strike.
j

j Wreck of Rio Found Again.
San Francisco, Nov. 14. It is claimed that the wreck of the Pacific

Mail S. S. Rio de Janeiro which sunk 011 February 22, njoi, has been
located near Mile Rock,

-- Enterprise Passengers- -

The following passengers will arrive 011 the S. S. Enterprise this morn-
ing, via Honolulu: E. E. Richards, J. 1). Kennedy, James Henderson,
Don S. Bowman, Robt. I. Lillie, Harry Richards, wife and 2 children,
Mis V. H. Curtis, Miss Louise Montevcrde, Mrs. W. T. Maiding and 3
children.

Lawson and the Mutual Life.
New York, Nov. 17. President McCurdy of the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company has voluntarily cut $75,000 from his salary. Other re-

ductions total $150,000.
Boston, Nov. 15. A warrant has been issued for the arrest of Thomas

Lawson of "Frenzied Finance" fame on the charge of Criminal libel.
The complaint was sworn to by Barron.

Says Carter Violates the Law.
It is stated that a protest has been sent to Washington Ijy Senator

McCandlcss against Governor Carter's reduction of the loan authorized
by the Legislature. The Governor says he has expected hostility from
McCandlcss since he turned the Senator down in the matter of land and
water rites, Foiled at one turn, McCandlcss always gets up a fight and
carries it into other questions. During the Legislature, the Governor
says, Senator McCandlcss was fighting to keep loan expenditures down;
now he wants it to go to an extreme because the executive doesn't

Because of these statements, Senator McCandlcss has given out the
correspondence between himself and the Governor as follows:

Executive Chamber, Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept. 14, 1905.
Senator L. L. McCandlcss, Honolulu.

My Dear Senator; Yesterday I was informed that you had made the
statement in a .semi-publi- c place, in regard to the Loan Fund, that I.

was contemplating cutting it down, defying the instructions of the Leg-
islature and ignoring the law, or rather taking it into my hands.

May I suggest that the prominent position you hold and the highest
interests of this Territory can best be conserved by your making a slight
investigation of the Acts passed before giving out any such state-
ment as the above. I shall be very pleased to have you show me the
language of any statute making the carrying out of appropriations un-
der the Loan Fund mandatory upon the administration.

Very sincerely yours,
G. R. CARTER,

Governor.
Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 18, 1905.

His Ex. George R. Carter, Governor of the Territory of Hawaii, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your communication
ol the 14th inst., in which you refer to my having made certain remarks
in a semi-publi- c place concerning appropriations under the Loan Fund,
and suggesting that I make slight investigation of the Acts passed by
the Legislature before giving out any such statement.

In reply thereto, I will admit that I did make a statement concerning
appropriations under the Loan Act to Mr. L. A. Thurston, stating that
I believed there was only one thing for you to do and that was for you
to carry out the Loan Act as passed by the Legislature, and I further
stated to Mr. Thurston that I considered you were ignoring the wishes
of the Legislature, who represent the people, and asked him to call up-
on you and urge you to carry out the wishes of the Legislature in the
matter.

Regarding your asking me to investigate the Acts passed and being
mandatory upon you to carry out the same, I would refer you to Section
48 of the Organic Act.

Section 48 requires the signature of the Governor in order to make
valid any Act passed by the Legislature, and I believe your signature
has been attached to the Loan Act (Act 6, Extra Session, 1905).

Section 49 provides that if the Governor approves an Act, he shall
sign it, and it shall become a law. The records show that, after this
bill passed both houses of the Legislature and was presented to you, you
had the right to veto the same, or any specific item or items therein.
Your failing to exercise your right of veto, aud your signing the Act,
made it a law of the Territory of Hawaii.

Section 55 gives the Legislature the power to pass a Loan Bill, under
certain restrictions. The Legislature of 1905, having conformed with
these requirements, passed a Loan Bill amounting to One Million,
Three Hundred aud Seventy-seve- n Thousand Dollars, which was signed
by you, the Governor, thus making it a law of the Territory of Hawaii.

As to the duties of the Governor. Has not he taken an oath to carry
out the laws to the best of his ability? And is there any reason today
why we are not able to borrow the amount appropriated by the Legis-
lature at a very low rate of interest (say 2XA 'er cent.)? These facts, in
my opinion, make it mandatory upon the Governor to carry out the
Loan Act. If not, what is the use of having a constitution, given us by
the United States, giving the right to make appropriations? And what
is the use of the Legislature making appropriations if the wishes of the
people are not to be considered?

Under the above conditions, in my judgement, there is only one
course to pursue, and that is to carry out the law as passed by the Legis-
lature. There is no discretionary power left to the Governor, unless the
the Legislature should have passed a law which was impossible .for thj
Governor to carry out. Such a condition is not applicant in this pai-ticu- lar

case, because our credit is good. You will acknowledge
therefore that we would have no difficulty in getting this money. Be-
sides, in the Regular Session, you recommended in one of your
messages that the Legislature pass a Loan Bill amounting to One Mil-
lion One Hundred Thousand Dallars.' The Legislature made some
changes in your recommendations, but not to any great extent, and on-
ly increased the Bill Two Hundred and Seventy-seve- n Thousand Dol-
lars. In my judgment you surely should give the Legislature a little
credit tor knowing the needs of the several islands of this Territory.

This bill carries appropriations for belt roads and a great many o ther
branch roads lor the benefit of homesteaders on the Island of Hawaii,
the Islands of Maui, Molokai and Lanai, the Island of Kauai, and the
Island of Oahu, which are necessary and should be carried out. The
appropriations in the old bill of 1903 were , in many instances, not used,
and this new bill has money for those improvements
which are most urgent.

You arejnot to infer that I necessarily approve of every item in the
Act, but what you may consider most important another, equally in-
terested, might deem of small importance, in coinparieon. But that is
not the question; the Act stands as law.

In conclusion, I trust that my ideas in the matter will be thoroughly
looked into by you, and that you will carry out the Loan Act as passed
by the Legislature, which will probably not exceed One Million One,
Hundred Thousand Dollars because some of the improvements will pro-
bably not require the full amount appropriated, and if this should be
uie case, men tue appropriation would be within your recommendation.

Yours very truly,
I. 1. M.CCANDI.ESS.
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J. Castuj Ridgway - Editor
1). W. Maksh - Huslncss Manager.

NOT A FARCE.

Some one lias saitl that the
ntlministration of the land office

was a fatce. Anyone who has had
any business relations with the
public land officials will join in

denial of such nn accusation. It is

far front being a farce, and were a

casual observer to look in upon the
.sanctum of the dispenser of public
lands and free homes, he would
witness a hive of industry. Like
the busy bee, the land agent im-

proves each shining hour to find
home excuse for not granting to a

homesteader title to his land after
the latter has toiled by the sweat
of his brow and suffered hardships
and deprivations in order to own a
few acres ol rocky and often un-

profitable laud.
There is a longing in every man's

heart to become a landowner no

matter how small his holding.
There is an old Arabian prove! b

that says: "Thrice blessed is he
who diggeth a well and plautcth a

.. .... . . ... ... .
tree.- - inc American spiru is to
own a home, to dig wells and to
plant trees and see things grow. It
is that love of being a property
owner and of assisting nature in

her operations that helps to build
up a community with the fibre of
the nation.

Hut the policy of the Land
Bureau of Hawaii, if we are to
judge by the altitude of some of its
representatives, is to discourage the
immigration of settlers and to

throw obstacles in the way
.

of the
rtL., nnrM..'rrmn..f T In.wl Tin
excuse is given that the law re-

quires the fulfillment of certain
conditions, yet in the same law a

liberty of discretion is given to land
officials in its administration and
enforcement. A land agent is not
appointed with a view of his ability
to keep people from acquiring pub-

lic land, but as a referee, who
should assist in the settlement of

the country with sturdy farmers.
Neither is a land agent called upon
to act as judge, jury and public
prosecutor of every applicant for a

homestead. Too oltcn do prosecut-
ing attorneys labor under the belief
that their duty is to secure a con-

viction and not to see that justice
is done. A public official loses
his usefulness when he is carried
away with this belief, and the law
can become tyrannical instead of
Mibserviug the public good.

No, the land office is not a farce.
It is fast becoming a sad tragedy.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

The fact that Japanese are begin-
ning to leave California to settle in

Korea and Manchuria was fore-

shadowed some time ago by the
statement of the Japanese premier
that the emigration of his country-
men to America would soon stop
and turn the other way. The pro-

spect is one to be considered by
Hawaiian planters in all its lights.
It ought to stimulate the hardest
kind of effort to establish a new
labor element here, and affix it to
the soil. The sooner all hands
come to realize that the treaty of
Portsmouth utterly changed the
labor situation in Japan and that
the country has outlets of its own
for surplus workers, the better for

Hawaii's economic system. Ad-

vertiser.
If the .Supervisors did nothing

more during their entire term of
office than start a park scheme for

the city, this work alone would
entitle them to a place high in pub-

lic esteem. Towns don't go back-

ward these days. Once a park
scheme is laid out Honolulu citi-

zens will have a practical ideal.
Uullelin.

The following industry has appar-
ently escaped notice thus far. Iarge
quantities of crude inolnsses are
sent from Louisiana to San Krnn- -

cisco. In the city the molasses is
frt'od frntn impurities, nnd oiTltpiI

for sale in attractive tin cans, with
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of these mo
tually reach Ua

wanati stores, and are sold at a
high figure. Why do we not can
our own molasses, and sell it at a
reasonable rate? Maui News.

The quickest way would perhaps
be to let the County of Oaliu have
the benefit of the taxes from Kau li

and the other islands for two yean,
and let the Legislature enact nn
amendment to the income tax law
on the lines of the one "lobbied"
out by Governor Carter. Gaiden
Island.

UI.I'.MIINT'S DEATH.

Ml story Surrounds Hcnson Tor

Editor's Suicide.

The coroner's jury which sit three
dajsoud nights nt Wnilukii, Muiii, try-

ing ill level best to secure from Dr.
Hoole n document which the jury consid-

ered was very material towards unveiling
the 1115 s cry surrounding the tragic death
oft,c Inie Clcnicnl, became meek ..11 of
sudden nnd declared the note irrelevant
and immaterial. Dr. llootc will now lenr to
pieces nt his leisure the much coveted
epistle written by the deceased ns a part-

ing farewell to ft lend nnd foe.
The erdict of the jury is that the dc

censed cattle to his death f 0111 n bullet
wound through his brain, and that they
believed the wound had been

The note which llic dcccnscd left to
Dr. llootc wns not delivered to the jury
although its members demnnded it. Dr.
Boole had flatly refused to give the letter

jl0 thejuty, as there was something in
the note injurious to somebody, and Dr.
llootc said that such scurrilous remarks,
although written by the deceased, should
not be nired for the public criticism, as
he believed that it was uoboby's business
to know what actuated Clement to take
his life. It is cnoueh to know that Clc- -

fifotil fnnl- - Ilia nu'll 1lfi.It1l illn liictnt.

There arc various surmises ns to the
contents of the letter. Some seem to
think thnt the deceased reviled a certain
party in town, while olners think that
Clement in his dispjir let loose his wrath
on hisf iends who were diieclly ins.ru- -

wtaHii leading him astray ft out the
tvitliQ nf vlr.iif iiml &n1irint" " " '

HOOKS TO KKAll.

Ililo Library Receives New Con-

signment,
On the last mail the Ililo Free Reading

Room nnd Library Associntion received
a shipment of new books, most of which
are fresh from the press. No library in
the is.ands has n more varied assortment
of current litcrnture than the Ililo
Library, and the Trustees strive to secure
nil of the Intest books as soon ns pub-

lished. The new books nre ns follows:
"At the Sign of the Vox." Mncmillnn

Co.
"The Little Hills." Mrs. Nancy II.

Banks.
"Iole." Mr. Robert Chambers.
"The Trident and the Net." Author

of "The Martyrdom of nil Kmpress."
"Sauna." M. K. Waller.
"At the Sign of the
Miss Myrtle Reed.
"Will Wnrburton." Geo. Giessing.
"Dr. Greenfell's Parish." Norman

Duncan.
"following thf Sun-Fla- g." John

Fox, Jr.
"Land of Little Rain." Mnry Austin.
"The Orchid." Robert Grant.
"The lleautiful Lady." llooth Tnrk-itigto- u.

"The Indifference of Juliet." Grace
S. Richmond.

"Partners of the Tide." Jos. Lincoln.
"Nancy Stair." Mrs. Klinor M. Lane.
"At Close Range." P. Ilopkinson

Smith.
"The Man of the Hour." Octave

Tlianet.

Writ KiintMi in Ililo.
Word litis been received of the an-

nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Kthel Wight of Northfield, Mass., to C.
N. Prouty of Spencer, Mass., who was
formerly connected with the Hilo Rail.

' road.
Another interesting engagement which

has just been made public and described
by the San Francisco Chronicle ns n
Hawaiian romance, is that of Miss Mar
garet Tutt, daughter of Mrs. IvnL. Tttttof
Los Angeles, Cal., to Captain Carroll I',
Armisteud, U. S. Army, nt present on
detail in the Philippines. Miss Tutt is
dcseribul ns a pretty, vivacious, nltrnt-ti- e

girl, who comes from it distinguished
Southern family and has spent much of
her life in the South. She has but

completed school and is one of the
debutantes of the winter. Miss Tutt met
Captain Anuislcad nt the Hawaiian
Hotel, while the latter was on furlough
en route to Manila. It is ccpcctcd that
the ueililiug may take plnce Uiis winter.

l'lu ed for Co iitc nipt.
Last week iiiIIoiiolnlu, Judge Dole of

the United States Court sentenced J. G.
Wymaii to a) hours' imprisonment in
Oahu Jail for contempt of court in refus
ing to attend ns a federal juror. Wymaii
resided in Kauai where he eke.s out a
lure livelihood as a fisherman. He gave
as it reason for his absence that In- - had
" '""'"T lll"l cm,1(l not borrow any.
11lcr u ,lt.VL.i0,,e,i tiiat vy man Is ex

I cinpt by reason of his udvauced ugc,

I HUM TIIK ANTILLES.

(Jhiiinbpilnlu's Cough Ucinedy llcnc
Ills n Oily Counclliiinu nl

Kingston, .tnninlcn.

Mr. W. O'Rcill Eogarly, who is
a member of the City Council at
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies,
writes as follows: "One bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had
good effect on a cough that wjis
giving me traublc and I think, I
should have been more quickly
relieved if I had (.ontinued the re
medy. That it was beneficial and
quick in relieving me there is no
doubt and it is my intention to ob
tain another bottle." Eor sale by J

Ililo Drug Co.

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies nie
I Hilio.iing their OiTiccr.s (or the
ANNUAL DIVIDKND policy,
it is n source of great satisfaction
to llic Policyho'ders of the
I'.icific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for yc.il '.

No petitioning ncccssnry for
libcmlily with the good old
Pacific Mutua'.

The Diiectors of the Company
nrc by the California law made
jointly and seveinlly liable for
nil monies KMP.K'.y.LKD or
MISAPPROPRIATE) by the
officers during the term of oTicc
of such Dhcctor, Quite n pro-

vision from the SKCUR1TY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies nrc issued by
the best Company on Karth for
policy holders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. COJF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agont,

920 Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Wing Sing
Co., doing business on front Street,
Hilo, ns merchants, have made n volun-

tary assignment to the undersigned for
the benefit of their creditors. The credi-

tors of the said Wing Sing Co. arc hereby
requested to file their claims with the
undersigned or with Ridguuy & Ridg-wa- y

within thirty days, and all persons
indebted to the said Wing Sing Co. nre
requested to call and pay the same nt
once. All claims against Wing Sing Co.
must be certified.
TIIK VON HAMM-YOUN- CO., LTD.,

Assignee of Wing Sing Co.
Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. iS, 1905. 4-- 3

BY AUTHORITY.
Thanksgiving Proclama-

tion.

In conformity with established custom,
ami in accordance with religious senti-
ment, I hereby proclaim nud designate
Thursday, the 30th day of November,
1905, ns Thanksgiving Day, nud recom-
mend the setting nptrt of said day in the
same spirit that has characterized its ob-

servance during many generations.
lly remembering the poor and needy

with gifts that will cheer nnd comfort, by
the suspension of labor, by social inter-
course and friendly greeting, by thank-
ing Almighty God for His loving kiuit-ncs-

His manifold blessings, His aid nnd
protection in all tunes of danger, triid
and tribulation, let us show our sincere
gratitude for the conditions that have be-
stowed upon us, for our health, happiness
and content.

Let the day be observed according to
the inclination of ench person for Hie
accomplishment of good, that the result
may benefit all.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of
the Territory of Hawaii lo he
affixed at the Kxeciilivc Iltlilil- -

i. ing, in Honolulu, this 8th day of
Sealf Nnt rliibi'r. 111 tin vinr nf nnr

ord one limits mil nine linn- -

Ired and five, and of the Inde
pendence of lite United States
of America Hie one hundred mid
thirtieth.

O. R. CARTKR,
Governor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Temporary Administra-
tor.

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMllHKH IN PUOIIATH.

In the matter of the Kstnte of AH WO,
deceased.

ORDKR OP APPOINTMKNT.
This cause coining on for hearing upon

the 7M1 day ol November, A. D. 1905,
upon the petition of C. Ahip, praying for
the appointment of said petitioner as
temnorarv iidmiuUtrutor of the Kstnte of
the snid Ah Wo, nud it beiui bhowu to
jhe Mitibfuetiou of this Court that it is for
itiv iK'bt interests ui tue saut rotate tuai '

the prayer of the snid petition he granted,
It is therefore ordered that the said

Ahip he and herehy Is npxiiiU-- tempor- - '

nry niiininistrntor of lite Kstatc of Ah
wo, deceased, Willi full power to con- -

tiiiuc the businc-- s of Che Han Chong, at
rnnoa, ruua, collecting accounts due tlic
said Kstatc, preset ving then sets of said
Kstatc, and buying and selling goods 111

the rcgu'nr course of business for the
maintenance of the said business: this
order to take elTect only upon the filing j

111 nils Uourt ol nil approval Doml til llic
sum of l'lve Hundred Dollars (f.soooo).
IN WITNKSS WI1KRKOF, I have here-- 1

r,. ., J'l" set my hand nud caused to
locnij lie itinxeu me seat 01 mis lotiri

tijion the 7th day of November,
A. D. 1905.

CIIARLKS F. PARSONS,
Judge.

In the Circuit Court of the fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

At CiiAMimits In Pkomatu.
In the matter of the Kstnte of ALHKRT

A. JCIMMKRMANN ofOlna, Hnwcii
deceased.

A document, pn o'.'uglo be'ic h
will nnd testament of Albe.. A. .hull c

maun, deceased, having c l the lull t'.

of Noembcr, A. I), ii";, hecn p eu
to 'lid Piobalc Cott't, n id a petit'ou
the Probate ihcreof, and fo- - inc is
of letters tcsl'itncnla y to Mi. Anna
met maun having bceii filed by Mrs. A
.immermanii,

It is hereby oidc ed, that Tuesday, i. .
lath day of Dccemhci, A. D. 1905 at n
o'clock A. M., ol nid day, at the Coin. '

Room of Conn, nt Ililo, in the Comi-
ty nud Tciritoiy of Hnwnil, be, and ic
1. me is hereby appoiuttd the lime fi

proving slid wi'l nnd he. ling . ild up- -

cation, when and where anv person t

may appear and contest the w ,

nnd lite granting ofleltcis test iniculnrv
It is ftitiherorde ed, that notice theiei I

be given by pnblic.it !ou . for iliiee sit,.
cessive vvreks, in the Hilo Ttibtiue, it
newspaiter p iiitcdnml published in Hilo.

Dated November 8lh, tgo.s,
CHARLKS F. PARSONS,

Citcuil Jud';e.
Attest: , '- -
A. S. LttllARON GURNKV, CV 1..

W.S. WlfH, Attorney for Pelilionr", 3 i

lit the Ciicnit Cou lot the Fpu .hCi cu
Tc .itoiy of Hawaii.

AT C11 t.MDi'f . I.v Pr.onv 'it
In the mailer of the IStale of Ah Wo of

I'alicn, Puna, deceased.
ORDKR OP NOTICH oF II MAKING

PKT1TION IOR

any
he of this or--I

in

Onrcadiuguud fi'uig .he pc 'on of r jIi'h ti .li : pt oucen week
C. Ah Hip, n uedilor of slid deceasul. for four t,iitcessive v s heroic icallej,ingtliatAhoorPahca.Piiin.dcdi(!lvof 1,, 4 ;,,,, c II11.0 Tkii.unk, a
intc.ialc nt 01 :'ie 41I1 day ,,e'w,ptpi-- r in llic last
of toc.5, lc.iv ig pioperty in m,,. v l0 lo be not less thru
Ihelcrriuryofllnwai... 1.... . ....

o
1.
be ,lcUo.ts' ...ilie fine therein

uiiui,ii3iv.ii.ti .i. fi,, t ';"! lu in -

tcrs of minimis ration issue lo said C. Ah
Hip.

It is o, deed that Tuesday, the ia'.h
day of Deceinl cr, A. D. 1935, ill 10 o'-

clock A. M , be, mid hcicby is
for hearing said petition in the couti
room of this Coutt nt Ililo, Hawaii, nl
which lime nud place persons con-

cerned may appear olid show cause, if

gonts

H.

IN

AT
THE

NOAH W. CRAY

-
UD,-- or
is

iiiiil nii!i,",'U'4 .

.11 ov'idcd Miel
'lis-- , eii'iive

- ,lo

they have, why said petition should
not granted, and that notice
dcrhc published Ktiglish language ,

."'sltrd
laid

P.thoa, Puna, puldishul Hilo,
November, , ten days

appointed
I.

appointed

nil

fci've

eistih'ir'nr

lor wrce successive weeks in me 11110

J rlininc, newspaper in lino
Dated at Ililo, Hnwnil, Nov. 71I1 1905.
lly the Court:
A.S. I.UHARON GURNKV,

Cletk ol l'otirtli Circuit Coutt.
Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy C'cik.

In the C'rcttll Court of Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hnwnil.

AT Chamiwrs In I'ROHATK.

In inntter of the Kstatc of L. K.
Swain, deceased.

ORDKR SHOW CAUSK ON AD-

MINISTRATOR'S
SKLL RKAL KSTATK.

On rending nnd filing petition of
Chi'lcs II. Swain, Atl'iituU -- ntor of the
KMale of L, K. Swain, deceased, praying
for an onliv of sale of alu real estate
belo'igiu; lo the l lid L. K. Swnlu, said
ic.il c e be'tig de crlbed ns follows:

AM piece or of Intiit
s' fated at ol North
II i'ii. Is'i'i'd ti iid IV illo. of Hawaii,
co np's ug Lot No. i" Homestead Mnp
N'o. lb, bounded nud described ns follows:

He- - tuning nt 1'.. st corner of this Lot nt
'i po nl on .ojd, oeing Noith corner of)
t.l 1, 35 ft. South, 28 It. West of refer- -'

eiiccoiiLiCic block nl South corner
t 4, nud tunning as follows:

1 . N. 01 dcg. 00 mill. W. true 505 feet
along lo.d.

2. N. 71 deg. 50 milt. W. true 95 feet
ido.ig I he same.

3. N. 48 deg. 20 mill. W. true 28a feet
nlo ig the same.

.." S. 44 dcg. 30 mill. W. true 373 feet
c'oug Lot 9.

5. S. 45 deg. 30 mill. K. true 780 feet
along Lot 14.

C. N. 56 deg. 30 mill. K. true 406 feet
aloi;; Lot II.

7. N. 41 deg. 50 mill. K. true 185 feet
aloj-thct- . 11c to initial point ami con-- 1

ti ifii' 1111 men of 8.69 acres.
And set. ing foilh certain legal reasons

why such ical estate should be sold, to
' wit: itiMtlUcicnt teisonal fronertv to txiv
ileiils of deceased.

1. 1- .- ..1... - 1 .1... .i.in cuj umi-ii--i iiiiti 1111: ncxk u
of s.ild I,, K. tjw.'iu, nud nil persons
esicd In sa'd estate, appear be-f- o

e 1'iis court on Tuesday the 5th day of
December, A. D. 1905, nt leu o'clock n.
111.nl com room of this court in
Il'o. Hawaii, thru pud the e to show
i'iti-- e whv mi milt rsliould not hegrnnted
.or .lie sale of such leal

til fit 'ire r ilfit-i- l lit n tinrtfn

,0r .i tt
D ed at Hilo, Hawaii, October 27II1,

KJ..
CH RLKS

Jt'd'e of the Fourth Circuit Court.
Al'.c- -

A. S. LuIlARON GURNKV,
CU of the 1'outth Circuit Court.

1.4

Hilo Representative

exander
tag
Botcl

4

''00 cen, o section ol niilliltug,
d i 1 i rre.i, luinisheil with

me in . "d ruil refreihmenls ute
1 (1 v aid '1 oinjiout evenings.

'In t iicr. s nie frciiuentlv utveti.
r.icim' en v 'on, while nt other
hull e , o s for a

tin ni m' n nud

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

London Lancasht.o Flro Ins. Co.
Navional Firo liisu atico Co.
Niarara Fiio In. utanco Co.
Corman-Amor'ca- n Fito Ins. Co.
Ponnsylva.iia ito Co.

United Stages Fidelity Guaranty Co.
CominoiUal Cauua.ty Co.

VICARS,

WHEN

HONOLULU
STOP

Managot

APPLICATION

tlmlcd'Yin
WiilpuiiiiM

lM'ARSONS.

louugiug-room- ,

gentleineii.

LIMITED.

Insurances

JL0

'l lie hotel is a I uliful on I o it, t el framed, up fne-pro-

bii'ldi.r . Coiiidui ', loi'.-.-s n id uitlin nus nie nil wainscoted witll Teitnes-t.c- e

inaiii'r
A'l .00 us nie elinitlv iii..ui' 1 a 'd excellently well ventilated.

Gen 'e li eies will l'itou;'ii cohiiKim id sleep day nnd night.
Tii s uf illicitly wo II u !c ..rue, opened n little oeiyens ir, o, .nt-- . 1 cen I vjr d by pi. iris l.oui I'M patis, who unite in the

opinion hat sbei v c , n'lv.rn nl c e y, i linen, its china, its crystal,
etc., a e iii I in lio'c of .el) si ho pU anv vvl'cre.

WATi 11 A tutic nilil'ou-a'i- o '.t es'i'il well of one thousand
feet ilep.ii Mi,iilicsni milium: ol iit-l-i ,.1 u'l" ioi'I water of hivjh chemical
pu '. hve i mii 11 ie b illdiu'' h is iio i nl cold water. All the tabic
vva. .(" we'l ( H'h lbti)il 1 to the too us 1 nl u; purposes, is ilislillrd.

llOii-- PARR1 llic tflleuLv ." ihe .1 u is much enh itictd by this
ho it v no e ug s mui 11, wIk t , a n e h' id of Jeibcy cows, an
uuuiiil r..ip ilv 01 ir ' , n d iren'il 01; .1 I n utic lot of poultry pro-di-

ti ,M'Hli c i. o 'e u lot tif cl a i'c 1 '. cethedelicitetquab
ii'cpi ml; bad M tg pi; (fid vo poi r .i odu 1 'uy a he .1 ol fine llerk-h'.i- 1

e no ;s. ''fill ' 1 ntiil vup' ulisofp'lj u's a c da'ly supplied from
ill 11 . if fo r dtiit'Iti. .111 to no it's 1' up1 11 . uilid da'lv.
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set n ,) 101 t o 1 nil'1 w ti 't 01 gi iileur cauiiot he surpassed.

I.jii;, ilis.aiite el p'10 e e.-- i y 1O0111.

Caflo Addioiis-"Young'- s," Honolulu
Amo.Jcan and Ciiiopoan Plan

SPECIAL RATES TO ISLAND PEOPLE

Warm, Debilitating
Weather

Many people, after a long spell
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
goneral "run down" feeling.
They need ft cotirso
of Ayor's Sarsapa-- 1

Ilia, n modlclno
which has revived MMmid restored to acti-
ve. II fo mid health
thousands of such
Milforcrs. A l.dy? vi.aTtc
who rorontly

to KriL'land
from South Afilca writes concerning
this " wonderful mrdlclne":

"While- In Capo Town the-pas- Mini-m-

I suffered greatly from tho
heat. I was completely

worn out; my blood scouted to
thin ns w ntor, nnd I lost nil

energy nnd Intorost In life. My friends
recommended

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and a courso of this vvondorful modl-
clno restored my health and spirits.
My husband sutlcred In tho saino way
as I did, and ho also was greatly bono-flte- d

from tho uso of Ayor's Sarsa-
parilla."

Thero are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."

Prtpittd by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

ATZU'B riLLS, the beit family UutlTt.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00' 3:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:jl a:35nr....Wniaken...ar 9:35 5:40
7.32. 3:53 nr...01nn Mill...nr 9:30 5:25
7:3 3:iS or Kcanu ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3t3oar... I?erudnlc...ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55'ar..Mount. V'w..or 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:i5ar..Glcuwood...lv 8:30 4:25

13 2 4
a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:oo 3:30,1V Hilo ar 10:48 5:15

3:36 nr.. .. Wainken . .nr 10:44 5:11
8:25! 3:55,nr...01aa Mill... ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3'.o2ar Keanu ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:t9ar...Perudale...ar 10:06 4:35
9:03 3:35'ar..Mouut. V'w..nr 9:55 4:25
9:35 3 15 s'ar... Glenwood...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trnins of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run s follows:
WKDNKSDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuait, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
both going and returning.

13 14
a.m. FRIDAY: a.m.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

or.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar....Vdiakca....ar 9:30
6:28 nr...OInn Mill.ar 9:10
6:58 'ar..l'ahoa J linear 8:42

nr Pahoa nr 8:30
7:20 ir Puna h 7:35

5 6
a.m SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 lv Ililo at 4:40
9:06 .Jar... Wninkea...ai 4:35
9:25 'ar...01aa Mill...nr 4:15
9:50! nr..Pahou June 3:47

10:20! nr Pahoa ar 3.35
10:55 ar Puna lv 3:00

Kxcursion tickets between nil points
nre sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets nre sold at very
low rates.

D. K. MKTZGKR,
Superintendent.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

IIOSTON I1UILDING, - HONOLULU
OVKR MAY & CO.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PKASK, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U, S, A,

it

.
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STREET, HILO
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season Open Till
WAIANUENUE

UNEXCELLED

properties

Nirvana Tea
Our Nirvana brand of Ceylon

Tea is now so well and favorably
on this Island as to require

little further recommendation. It's
high standard of purity, and ex-

quisite flavor, have placed it at the
head of first-clas- s teas.

Consumers have recognized its
delicious and fragrant properties.

We absolutely guarantee
pound as represented.

It is put up in pound,
one pound and five-poun- d air-tig- ht

T11EO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

arc Resident Agonts

Reliable Insurance Company

for the

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE

AvSPLKNDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8
Laud, on the Kaumana suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with TIIK KINKST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES

i

21,

1

It

. . .

...

a

( in One Acre in
other Fruit

Six-Roo- m Kitchen
EASY

Three Acres Grape Laud
Orange, Peach

All Fenced, Good Soil.
Stable.

J. G. Serrao,

Subscribe fop the Hilo

flirt WlffiKT,V HII.O fUINUtfrt, IttLO. HAWAII, TWJSDAY, NOVKMURR 1905.

the
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good.
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Apart from

ideal beverage,

climate.

Rooms

Midnight

known

every

one-ha- lf

packages.

Road,

Bearing).
and Trees.

Dwelling,
$10,000, TERMS

Vegetables.

and PRICE,

Hilo

Tribune, $2.50 Per Year
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TELEPHONIC Ik '

ROMANCE
By AMY DUPREE

Copyright, ISKA, by T. ft McClurt

,iMStiVWWAWWSW;'W!
"Two hundred thirty-fou- r J don't tvi

BH'cr," wild central, rliiKlnt; off, hut ho
foro she could lenn buck for nn In-

stunt's breathing spell 71!) M called her t

up again. '

"Central, why can't I gut my house?"
"I'm sure. I don't know," she answer-

ed,

!

wlUt n suspicion of laughter In bcr
voice.

"I'll bet Uioso confounded servants
ore gossiping down In the basement,
ltlng 'em again, and ring 'em like
thunder."

Central obeyed his orders energetical-
ly, but without results.

"I can't gut any answer," she said
gently to tho Irate man nt the other
end of tho line, "but I'll try them again
In a few minutes, and If I get an an-

swer 111 call you up. No, I won't for-
get," she said, almost before the man
had uttered Ids warning. "I know you
call the house every morning from your
olllcc."

"Thank you," Bald Uie nmn, much
niollllled. "Those servants nro so care-
less, nnd my niece, who looks after tho
children, la coiillncd to her room by
Illness."

Clrclevlllu'a telephone system was
not very complicated. Tho three girls
who presided In tho central olllco were
not kept occupied ns In a larger city
been u ho this was n now Institution In
tho pretty Inland city and subscribers
were not coming hi fast enough to sat
isfy the telephone company. Only one
of tho girls hailed from rirelevllli.

celling. he
dlelnted

Tho other two were from Chicago, and central rang off ho murmured to hlm-i- t

was Margaret Haxter, one of tho clt ' "Tbero's a girl who will make n

Chicago girls, who had answered Mr. '- - business womnn somo day. I

Dickson's Imperative calls. would not mind having her In my
For tliu next few minutes she was i oHlc"

kept busy plugging In and out on her And, though ho could never tell Just
board, nut all the time a queer little I "ow It happened, from that time on It
smile hovered about her lips and n w central who had tho trying convcr-ligh- t

almost tender shone In her eyes. sntlon with Mary until Miss Kllen got
"It would bo very funny," she said about, nnd that with Miss Mien

to herself, "If It should all be straight- - herself, merely giving him condensed
ened out by telephone, und I would report of tho This saved
not bo nil surprised If that Is Just

' ,lls tl"". which was valuable, nnd It
wnnt Jack Hoped for." Then alio turn-- 1

ed suddenly und rang up 234 J.
A rather thick voice with a distinct

broguo answered this call with sul-
len "Hello." Margnret's fuco turned
gravo und Arm lines showed about her
mouth.

"Why has no ouo answered the tele-
phone?" sho said rnUicr sternly. "I
huvo been ringing you on and off for
fifteen minuter."

"Ruro I've somcthln' to do beside
mnnlu' up them stairs to answer this
bell. It's a wonder a womun can't cat
her breakfast In peace."

Margaret connected 231 J with 710
M, sighing softly to herself, "Poor
Charley and his babies at tho mercy
of that woman."

Tho conversation nt tho wiro claim-
ed her attention. There were reasons
why she felt sho had a right to listen.

"Hello, Mary. Is Oils you?"
"Yes, sir."
"How Is Master Iteglnald?"
"Fine, sir."
"What did ho eat for his breakfast?"
"A peach, bowl of rlco and milk

and flvo cakes."
"Now, Mary, I've told you repeated-

ly not to lot lilni havo hot cakes."
"Then, sir, you'll havo to stay at

home and keep him from It. It's n
cook I nm and no nurse."

"Well, well," said tho man anxious-
ly, as ono who runllzed he was in n
predlcnmcnt nnd needed tho good will
of every ono. "I'm sure while Miss
Mien Is sick you will look after tho
children, and I will not forget It when
I pny you llUXt Week."

THIS nit of tllplomncy elicited no
reply from tho other end of tho wire.

"Has Miss Hcsslo gono to school?"
"She has not. Sure tho string's off

her hood nnd ono of her rubbers Is
lost eutlrcJy, und I told her she'd best
stay homo till her Aunt Kllen could
get about."

"Dear, dear," said tho man, nud a
prodigious sigh seemed to choke his
utterance.

"In that nil, sir?" said tho woman
impatiently.

"I guess so," ho replied reluctantly
and hung up his receiver.

At her end of tho wlro tho woman
slnmincd up the receiver with n crush
which mndo central flush Just a hit
angrily Clump, clump, clump, sho
went down the bnsument stairway to
meet a look of Inquiry on tho face of
l.ri iiuauuj.u, Hdlliuitui "MM lllllli Ul nil
work for Henry Dickson, president of
tho Kxcclslor Hardware company.

"Sure, It's tho sainu old thing," she
snld snappishly as she tossed tho soap
Into tho dish pnn. "Frettln' his soul
out about those two children. It's no
placo for mo nnd you, Tim. Either tho
old nmn or tho young un ought to
marry. what with church nnd pur
tides and u fly be night nuture Into tho
bargain, Miss Mien's no good at all, nt
nil, When she's In tho house she's In
bed, und when she's not In tied she's
out of the houso."

Tim shook his head and marched out
to the stable, nnd Mary turned to face
a shrinking Uttlo llguro In tho door-
way,

"I wunt to sit behind tho stove, Mury.
There's no flro In tho library, nnd I'm

' cold till over."
"I'll hot tho young uii'b goln' to bo

sick," said Mary as sho made room for
tho child on tho wood box behind tho
stove. "Bhe ought to had on her wnrra
flannels last week. Bit there, doar,
whilst I toll you about tho fairies Pad-
dy O'fllyn mot on his way to Donegal
fair."

I Tho man at tho other end of tho lino

hnd Ikm'ii Ironing buck In n chnlr, Mar
ng ii) at the Finally cnllcd

lila Hteiitiirmnher mid n letter.

after
a

conversation.
at

u

a

It was nddn'flHeil to t'hnrlei Dlckmm
mid wound up iw follow h;

"While you'ro In Chicago I wIhIi you
would stop In to nee your aunt Mary
(Jravert. Things nrc not going right at
the houtte, I fear. Kllen Is too frlvoloiw
and fond of society to do what Is en-

tirely right by us nnd the children.
Your aunt Mary Is n cnpablo woman
and would pull things together In less
than no time."

Hut even with the letter started on
Us way Mr. Dickson felt uneasy. Aunt
Mary was capable, but was sue sym-

pathetic enough to deal with those
children? He recalled tho gentle ways
and the fair face of the dead daughter-in-law- .

He wished somehow Aunt Mary
would wave her hair about her fnco
nnd smile once hi awhile. Hut she was
better than tho more uncertain element
he had dreaded -- n stepmother for his
beloved grandchildren.

And all the time Margaret Haxter sat
In front of the switchboard, plugging
the Jacks and thinking. Just before he
closed up his desk to go homo Mr.
IMckson was surprised to catch her
voice with a new, almost friendly t.

"Ih this Mr. Dickson?"
"Yes."
".Shall I call Mary and toll her to

have tho children come down to meet
you?"

Mr. Dickson lived some distance be-

yond the street car terminus, and Tim
always drove down In the runabout to
meet him. It never struck him us odd
that tho telephono girl knuw of his
dally habit. Perhaps she lived In tho
neighborhood. I.Io nnswered in a re-

lieved tono:
"Yes; I'd forgotten to call her."
"And If you didn't coll her she

wouldn't remember, would she?"
"No, no," agreed the man; "these

servants nro n great trial." Then as

pieuseu ins inncy uiui some one appro
elated bin nbsorblng Interest In the
children.

That was why ho had a bouquet of
flowers sent up to the telephone ex-

change one day and n box of candy an-
other. Sovornl times he was tempted to
call In person, but he llnally decided
that seeing tho girl face to fnco might
prove a disillusion. Faces and voices
do not always harmonize, nnd yet ho
thought of tho great relief It was to re-

ceive messages from central Instead of
lrato Mary or butterfly Kllen. He felt
sure that this particular voice stood
for n face fair and womanly. Then he
would recall n recent letter from his
son, Aunt Mary would come forn con-
sideration.

Hut finally an Inspiration enmc to
him. Ilcgglo was having n' birthday.
Kllen, wIUi characteristic heedlessness,
hnd forgotten this Important event and
bad arranged to Join a houso party for
the very night. Hut tills should not
stand In tho way of a proper observ-unc- o

of the occasion. Kcgglo should
have a birthday spree, und the guest of
honor should bo this central girl, with
whom tho two children had held many
Uttlo talks across the wire.

She ucccpted tho Invitation seut In
llegglo's untne. Sho rode out In tho
runabout driven by tho suspicious Tim,
who had mndo uuplensaut remarks to
his wife about old fools and pretty
girls. And sho flnnlly entered tho
door opened by Mr. Dickson himself.

Do gavo n sigh of rullef, which was
,rowlUH, in tli tnmiiltnnnn Pmntn... .. h11i1rnn Rm vnn.... 1nt whnt..... ....tw." - " - JWUV

had dreamed of, but what ho hnd not
dared to hope for. They had n merry
evening, and when tho two children
were Bitting dowu, ouo on either side
of her, to henr what Ilegglo described
as corking goblin stories, tho sound
of a latchkey fell upon Mr. Dickson's
cur.

Ho roso uncertainly; so did Mnrgarot
Baxter, and so did tho two children.
And that waB tho scone upon which en-

tered Chnrles Dickson, general repro-sentntlv- o

for tho Excelsior Hardware
company, Just returned from n hard
trip on tho road. Ho looked at his fa-

ther, who Hushed. He looked at Mar-
garet Haxter, who smiled, no looked
ut tho two children, who shrieked si-

multaneously and mndo a rush at him.
When ho had escaped from their

embraces his futher started to make
thu nocessary Introduction, but the
younger man wnved him nslde.

"I have known Margaret for somo
time In fact, long before you knuw
her. When tho children Imve finished
their frolic and gono to bed I well, wo
will explain this mutter to you."

Mr, Dickson, St.. looked from his
son's dancing eyes' to Margaret Hux
'"'a flushed fnco andjomnrked dryly:
"" won't bo necessary. And while

Miss Haxter Is finishing that goblin
story you had better telegraph to Aunt
Mary. Tell hur she need not come.
We've changed our minds."

SlrrpliiK Time.
A Now York physician gives Uie fol-

lowing as his Ideas of tho paco Uiut
tills:

"Every man that doea not take at
.oust eight hours' sleep out of every
Iweuty-fou- r Is robbing himself of Just
dint much vital energy. Tho mon who
,n the future will live to be 100 years
ld will tako moro than eight hours'

deep every day of tliolr lives. Mnn
nnnot burn tho candle at boUi end

Secnuso nature will not permit him to
lo It" ,
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For a Good Smoke

Ask

Blue Teal Cigar

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Distributors
Waianuenue Street, Hilo.

PXANTERSqTTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A

KiKid,

the

md American

Iloltled

year.

Is that which has been for the past
by the

When be sure that in addition to the
the name of the California Fertilizer is on

otherwise you will not be getting the genuine

A large of Diamond A aud our

Is on and for sale at San Francisco
prices, freight aud expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

LIMITED

Waiakea Boat
R.A. I.UCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA HRIDGK, 1111,0-IIAV-

NOW A l'l.KKT 01'

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR 1'UIIMC 1IIR15
1 assenecrs and haeenee taken tn mid

'
from vessels iu the harbor at
rates. Launches and rowhnnts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides. '

RING UP ON TKUU'IIONK

1'OR

Gasoline
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal tn the slenui en.
Kine. Sizes from h. p.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order, l'or particulars apply
to R. A. MJCAS 'Mnnajjer

CRESCENT CITY

SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Stand is
still doing

Razors honed, Scissors and all edged
tools perfectly (round. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed,
WAIANUHNL'I?

' Second Door Above Dcinoatheucs' Cafe

"5
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for the t
f
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4
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FERTILIZER

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wh.irf .Second Hour
l'loin limine.

Fresh Cooling;
Prinio

l'l.N'KST IIRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

sco' wiiiskihs

aud

European Wines
Draught and Peer

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk Sub-

scription $2.50 a

manufactured fifteen,
years exclusively

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

purchasing brand
Works ever'

sack, article.

stock our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly hand

plus only actual

L. TURNER CO.

House

reasonable

AOHNl'S

Wolverine Engine.

upwards.

BARBER

Reliable

WORK

STRIH'.T

St. 7

i



L. RICH & CO.
HOUSE PAINTING

Paper Hanging. Carriage Painting
Polishing, Ivlc.

Trices Reasonable.
All Work Done in :i Ncnl nml Workman-

like Miinncr.
J.wivc Orders with W: A. Todd

PLANTERS' LIKE'
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1L0.

Hnrfc St. Cntlmrlnr, Capt. Saunders
lturk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. V. II. .Mars! 0 11, Cnpt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUI'.NTS, HIM).

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Iteers, Whiskies, Gins,
llraudies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House- -

Serrao lllock, Shiptunu Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand.

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, lleers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught aud Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipmaii Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

TIIH

FIRST BANK OF HILO'
LIMITIJD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C. KKNKKI1V President.
JOHN T. MOIR..3iiit VIce-1'rr- i.

C. A. hTOIIIH Cashier.
1'. S. I.YMAN Secretary.

IHKl'.CTOKS:
Joint Watt, John J. Grce,
1'. H. I.ymau, II. V. J'atteu,
Wiu. l'ullnr. W. It. Sliimun,

Draw 12 xc limine on
J 11 Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, l'urgo & Co. Hank. ..Sou I'raucisco

Wells. Fnrgo & Co's Hank New York

The National llnuk of the Ke-- ) Cj.iCfI1,0
public j

Cilynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ) Hongkong

in Corporation ) China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank. ) Shanghai,

ing Corporation j China.

llougkong-Shaugha- i Hank- - ) Yokohama
, ,,;,.!.... f...... I.... f""" "

'"h """" ) Japan.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars 011 Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Mouses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules ol the Na-

tional Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.
A complete (.lock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'ixtures, Shades, Table, lied nnd Desk

Lamps, ec, always on hami.

Fan Motors . . . $i6
Fan Motors, bwlvel Iraiue U

Sowing Machine Motor 20
I'owerfor operating them fi n mouth

Installation charged extra.
Kstimates furnished 011 all classes ol

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

THE WKKKLY IIII.O TRIIlUNlt, IHT.O, HAWAII, TUESDAY, NOVKMniJR 21, 1905.

A cough Is a ilaiiRor signal. You
should hied Its warning promptly.
Ilogin nt unco, and tako regular
dosos of

filler's
Hhemi 9eetoral

All sorlous lung troubles
B b ugln with a common

cold. A cold in thom. throat easily passes to
tho bronchial tubes.

,- -- JlliA and you havo bron

ihJW& chitis, leading pos
sibly to pnou- -

W .JtTril'JL1 XW
1 v? jMrrz wa inonla or con

sumption. Stop
your cold heforo It goes down Into
tho chest. When you bring a bottlo
of Ayur's Cherry Pectoral Into tho
liotiso you bring witli It relief, good
cheer, hope, and sunshine. It is a
standard nnd umlvalod remedy for
colds and coughs.

There are many substitutes and Imi-

tations, ltewaro of them nnd of
"Oenulno Cherry Pectoral."

llo suro you got AYKK'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In largo and small bottles.

Pr(pir(db)rDf.J.C.Artr&Co.,Law(ll,Mtii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
"t

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. - Hn.o, H. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., II11.0, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

tonic 55 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will
rive and leave this port as
tinder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda .October 27

Ventura November 8

Alameda November 17

Sierra November 29

Alameda December 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda November 1

Sierra November 7

Alameda November 22

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from Sail l'raueisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship Hue to all Kuropeau ports.

1'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITIU)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

iWM.0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

'Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

sum:itM in hot wi:atiii:h.

The llnrsd .Needs Special Atloullnu
When Diijk (Iron Warm.

"No animal," says W. II. Gib-

bons, field agent for the Humane
Society, "suffers so much during
hot weather ns the horse. He has
no protection from the hot ras of
the sun and is usually 'rushed
through tho day's work and often-

times he is neglected by his careless
driver nt the close of it. Hot wea-

ther and sotc necks go together,
but the trouble can be avoided by
observing the following rules:

A work horse should never be
reined up while at work. He should
be so that he lower his head and
work the collar front slightly while
standing. It is the horse that car-

ries his head high that is most like-

ly to get n sore neck. The collar
should fit the neck cf the horse aud
when taken off at the close of the
day's work it should be scraped
well. A short collar is more sure
to make a sore neck in warm wea-

ther.
"The hatnes should fit the collar.

A haute that has to be let out by
lengthening the strap at the top is
also liable to make a sore neck. As
the horse pulls, the harness will
spread on such a fit, pulling the
collar together endwise and spread-
ing it at the same time so it will
work back and forth and is sure to
cause trouble. For this reason,
high hames arc preferable. With
the short hamc any alteration has
to be made by lengthening or
shortening the strap, while it is the
hamc that should be shortened or
lengthened. Sole leather or zinc
pads should be used on top of the
neck. Kither is cooling and heal-

ing, while the abominable cloth
collar pad is heating and irritating.

"A sore neck is usually preceded
by a bunch coming on the top of
neck where the color rests. If it
is left and the horse continues to
be worked, it soon becomes a deep-seate- d

sore, causing no end of trou-

ble, both to the humane officer and
the owner. Aside from the hu-

mane point of view, it pays to look
after the welfare of the horse, as he
is our main dependence during the
rushing work of summer. It never
pays to rush the horse through these
hot days, nor should he be loaded
to the usual limit. During the hot
weather they should be loaded
lightly, and driven moderatly aud
watered between feeds. It may
cause a little more work and time
and, in all probability, save a horse
or two at the end of the week.

"Lame horses are a source of
much annoyance with us aud in
nearly nil cases the lameness is
caused by neglect on the part of
the driver. When driven into a
barn at the close of the day's work
the hoof ought to be examined for
gravel and nails, as both are easily
picked' up in the foot and become

embedded before n lameness is
shown. Much of the lameness
among horses is caused by poor
shoeing and I am sorry to say three
out of five of our blacksmiths do
not know how to shoe a horse pro-

perly. Perhaps the proprietor of
the shop does know how to shoe n

horse on scientific principles, but
when a horse is brought to the shop
for shoes he is busy 'managing' the
shop and the horse is turned over
to a helper who can analyze a hoof
and tell its distinct parts 110 better
than he could articulate the human
frame.

"I hope the day will soon arrive
vvIipii linrspshnors will linvn In tun.:'
an examination on their work to
a reliable hoard of examiners, just
like the barbers have to undergo in
their profession, for tlire arc about
as many 'blacksmith' horseshoers
in town as there would be 'black- -

smith' barbers were it not for our
state board of examiners among

jour tonsorial artists. During the
post week I have relieved eighteen
horses of their harness on account
of had necks and ordered eleven
horses oil the streets till cured of
their lameness and yet I did not
catch all ol them."

AIJ KINDS Ol'

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PHASIC, President.
SAN I'RANCISCO, CAIv., U. S, A.

MIJSCUIiMtlS.

An LIlYclhc Cure Is Nnl laillne; hill

r.M'rrlsc.
A good many pel sons who lead

faiily sensible lives ns regards
health conditions, who eat moder-
ately, sleep in well-ventilat-

rooms, and tnkc sufficient exeicise
in the open nir, strangely neglect
one of the most important set of
muscles in the entire body, namely,
the abdominal.

It needs but a thought to appre-
ciate how important these muscles
arc. In the abdomen we have nil
the digestive organs, amqng them'
the solid and heavy liver, aud to
keep them in place thcic is nothing
but the interior muscular wall, ex-

cept the d ligamcnls, which
are only folds of the peritoneum,
too weak to hold a heavy weight
for a long period without sli etch-

ing. When these lack tone there
is more or less sagging of all the
contained organs. The entire cir-

culation within the abdomen is
affected.

At the watering-place- s this con-

dition is treated by dieting aud the
use of the waters internally aud
externally. The measures give
reliof for a time but only for a
time. Par better is it to strengthen
the abdominal muscles, and so not
only banish the trouble for a time,
but keep it from returning.

Walking does little, at least not
enough, for these muscles, nnd it
is often advisable for those engaged
in sedentary pursuits to take special
abdominal exercises. These are of
various kinds, but one simple ex-

ercise will answer all the tequire-ment- s.

It is best taken in the
morning before the bath. With all
the clothing removed to the waist,
and with nothing tight about the
waist, lie on the back on the floor
with the feet under the rung of a
heavy chair or the opened lower
drawer of a bureau. Then with
the arms folded on the chest rise
slowly to a sitting posture, keep-

ing the back petfectly straight;
then gradually sink back again to
tha supine posture. Take a deep
breath, and repeat. This may be
done five times at first, the number
being gradually increased. When
it can be done without undue effort,
the exercise may be taken with the
hands clasped under the back of
the head, aud finally, with the
arms extended above the head.

New Urltlgn l'lny.
liridge has become so thoroughly

systematized that a new play pos-

sessing met it has become a rarity,
Such a one, however, has just been
invented, and is now being sub
jected to the test of experience
among those who know of it.
Whether one should discard from

strength or weakness has ever been
a vexed question. The books say
strength, but it goes so hardly
against the grain to part with a
possibly winning card that a major-
ity of players discard from weak-

ness, or from weakness in no
trumps, and from strength in a de-

clared trump. The custom, in
making up a game, of announcing
one's method aud asking that of
the others, everybody concedes, is

a nuisance. The new way is to
discatd from either, but to throw
an even card i. e., a two, four, six
or eight spot, if from weakness,
and an odd card if from strength.
This makes for elasticity in play,
f.1iniiiinl( thr ntiiinvniirp nf nnrt;

. ' I

ttoiung, aud seems to serve every
niirnnu mrm fnVriivf1v llinti iitlirr'

of the old methods. 1 he invention
is the product of the fertile brain of
Mr. Kdwin M. Post, the well-know- n

banker, aud who is a player of

the first class. It will be known
as the 'Tost discard," and, wc are
informed, has received the distin
guished approval of the great Mr.

Ktwell.
-- -

Nothing To rear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy

in giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their little ones, as it
contains nothing injurious. This
remedy is not only peifect'.y safe to
give to small children, but isnmed-- '
ieinc of great worth and merit.
Ifnr nl Uv TTiln I)rtm Co.

Subscribe for the Tin hunk
Island subscription 2.50 a ycai.

flSbtiatubimmmmmw massss&b mm-mmm;mmmm?-mFm?-

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Itrnuds of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers1

Ilraudiis aud Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special fieserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Cins
The Fin-- st I'nt on the Murket

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Qttnitsnnd Pints, in Casks aud
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Hock and Ginger Ale

W. C, PEACOCK & CO- - Ltd.
WIIOI.KSALK DKAMCRS
PKACOCK 11I.UCK, HILO

BWWWWMBBG&WMM

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

1'actory. South San Pranclsco.

FERTILIZERS 't
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY I

Sulplialo of Ammonia
Sulphide of Polash
Manure Sails

High-Grad- e

A
Wc Have

tiiiiuio

on in the
Brands

Fertilizer
High

At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

HE. DEACON, Agent
Telephone 3 WAIANUENUK STRKET, HILO

AND

Victoria

NOV.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running connection with the Citiiuliau Pacific Rail-
way C, and Sydney, N. V., calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu
Suva anil Q.; are dUO at Honoltlluou or the dates below
stated,

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

l'or llrisbaue, Q., Sydney:
MIOWURA OCT. 21

MOANA NOV.
AORANGI UICC.

The magnificent new service, the is now daily
VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run 100 hours,

without change. The finest railway service the world.
tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe

freight and passage, and nil general information,

Theo. H. Davies Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and"'
a little labor. With'

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy is
to renew vehicles.
Let show you color cards.

P.

nnMMMMEl 1

Double Superphosphate
Fish
Hone Meal

Tankage

Constantly Hand ililo
Standard of

Grade Fertilizer

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Vancouver, li. C.

MOANA OCT. 18
AORANGI 15
MIOWKRA UI'.C. 13

Mail

in
Company, II. S. 11.

Ilrinhane, about

IS
16

"Imperial Limited," running
HIJTWIJHN in

in
Through issued

apply to

& Co.,

it

us

1

J Hnil .?; iff
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I sold iiv I tiR-'.- j:

HILO MERCANTILE CO. MB
o.

l?or and
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SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII JmSw?"'
Boz 94 Telephones 4 A, 4 B f'WSE&fff, SV t

,1 k ' m&,it-- :

UP 'PHONE 1 I W?nRING JL ION AI,I, KINDS Ol' PRINTING JMHd l&Ji-- '

Hi LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES I i&v, &
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CONDENSED

Sanford, Hie upticinu, fits glasses. Sec
nilv.

LOUISIANA KICK L. Turner Co.,

Agents.
Allen Wnll is is Honolulu u 11 lergoing

medical treatment.
A son ntnl licir was born to (lovcrnor

Carter on November lolli.
You will find tlic pictticsl stock of

Inces in town nt K. II. Moses.

Mrs. II. Vicars and children have re-

turned from a isil to Kohnla.
Leave orders with the Hilo Market

Company for Thanksgiving turkeys.
Mrs, Campbell accompanied Mr.

Campbell to Honolulu on Pridny last.
The Young Men's 1U publican Club

meet this evening at Piieiniu's Hall nt

Dr. Archer Iruiu is in Honolulu at
tending the congress of doctors held
there.

W. 1'. Wilson, nuditor for W. G. Irwin
& Co., is the guest or V. T. "aiding at
Waiuaku.

Mrs. C. J. Schoening, wife of the bro-

ther of W. II. Schoening, is visiting the
Volcano House.

Mrs. Kvun da Silva has been quite ill
lor the last two weeks at her home on
School Street.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. M. Springer returned
from Kobala and arc now residing on
School Street.

Mrs. W. T. Maiding and children are
expected to return by the S. S. Kilter-pris- e

this morning.
The Hilo Market Company hac for

silc a quantity of live turkeys grown on
the slopes of Mauna Kea.

Preparations are in progress for a song
praise service at the First Foreign Church
to be held at an early date.

The Dark Annie Johnson, Nllsou, mas-
ter, arrived Sunday afternoon, twenty
dus from San Praucisco.

J. D. Knston left for Koliala last Friday
and is traveling overland to Hilo 011

business connected with his firm.

Miss Mabel Wise is a novitiate in the
Order of Kastem Star, being initiated a
member of Hilo Chapter 1 last evening.

Mrs. J. II. Ilaron and child, who have
been absent from Hilo for two years, re
turned on the Annie Johnson, Sunday
last.

Commodor II. K. Ticker, representing
the Pacific Mutual Insuaauce Company,
is making a business trip through Ha-

waii.
The S. S. Kntcrprise is scheduled to

leave Saturday noou. The banana train
will go out Friday morning on the Hilo
Railroad.

The firm of Wing Sing Co., Chinese
merchants on Front street, have assigned
to the Von Hamm Young Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu. See ad.

U. W. Shingle, representing the Henry
Watcrhouse Trust Co., of Honolulu, is in
Waimea and is expected to arrive over-
land on next Thursday.

W. T. llalding ofter a three month's
vacation trip to his home nt Milvvakce,
Wis., and other points east, returned 011

the Kiuau last Wednesday.
Miss Maud Lovejoy, formerly a resi-de-

of Honolulu, but whose home is
now at Oakland, Cal is making a visit
with Miss Mary Shipmau at Riverside
1'ark.

Harry Richards and family of Salida,
Kas., who arrive this morning 011 the
S. S. Kuterprise, will spend the winter
with his brother, K. K. Richards, who
lias been making a tour of the eastern
states.

Dr. K. L. Hutchinson, the Honolulu
dentist, is visiting his parents at their
Kaumaua home. Ira A. Hutchinson,
his father, who has been ill for the past
week at the Hilo hospital is much im-

proved in health and now at home.
Ask for the Atlas shoe for men, n good

black vici kid shoe, made by Rice &
Ilutchius, price J2.50 nt Holmes Store.

Mr. George Deacon of Waialun, who
lias been spending the past six weeks in
Hilo in the hope of improving his health,
returned to Honolulu on the last Kuiau
feeling very much better. He was ac-

companied b his daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
MacGregor Deacon.

The plantation managers who went to
Honolulu on Friday to attend the
1'lautcrs' Meeting are C. C. Kennedy, J.
A. Scott, W. II. C. Campbell, John Ross,
Jas. Webster, Albert Horner, David
Forbes, C. II. White, A. I.idgate, Jas.
Gibb, John II1111I, C. Mcl.cuuoii and J.
T. Moir.

Shoeing A el that's our business
Feet are different, but we fit nil kinds.
These dajs of strenuous action n man
wants comfortable bhoes. Our lasts are
so shaped that a man can keep his feet
off his mind. If you nre a 3.50, 1.50,

f$ or 6.50 shoe III (in our shoes are here,
Come bee. Kcouoiuic.

Do you smoke? If so, drop in the!
Hilo Drug Store nml bee their elegant,
line of pipes and smoker's articles.

Captain Thos. Dowdell of the steamer
Alameda has been exonerated by the
federal officials from an blame for the
running of that vessel on the rocks on
September 30th. Pilot C. II. Johnson
bus had his license suspended for six
months by the federal authorities nml
fuir months by the state board. Tic
il linage to the steamer is estimated at
fifo.ooo. I
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LOCAL ITEMS J
LOUISIANA RICK L. Turner Co.,

Agents
Mrs. N. Russell lias been ill nt her

home nt Mountain View.

The prettiest stock of lace goods ever
in Hilo is being sold by K. II. Moses.

J. P. Rcgo, representing Whitney and
Marsh, has opened up salesrooms opposite
the Volcano Stables,

Miss Louise Monte vcrde, orrives this
morning on the Kntcrprise to assume
charge of the Hilo hospital.

C. Ahlp has been appointed temporory
administrator of the estate of Ah Wo,
deceased, lately of 1'nhoa, Puna.

Only tiiachinc-mad- c poi hygcnlcally
prepared will be used nt the Hilo Hoard-
ing School luati on Thniiksglvlug Day.

To shoe the feet is not n fnd or fancj
but nil nrt which the Kcouoiuic Shoe Co.
have learned and which their customers
enjoy.

Miss Ilcruicc K. Dwight, stenographer
in the Public Works Office nt Honolulu
is spending a ten day's vacation at the
Volcano.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the bark Amy Turner was de
layed in getting nway until Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Curtis ard family,
who have been spending the past month
nt Scconnct, have returned to their home
nt Kurtistown.

A splendid opportunity to secure the
most popular magazines is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer of the TiutiUNiC.

C. II. ICluegcl, formerly of Hilo, has
resigned his position with the O. R. &
L. Co., to become engineer in charge of
the new branch Hue to Wnhinwa, Oaliu.

Ladies' white ch.uuoisc gloves, n good
finality, price f t.oo nt Holmes Store.

The Hilo Hoarding School concert on
Thanksgiving evening, promises some-

thing quite out of the ordinary. The
program will be short mid catchy. Tick-

ets 50 cents each.
It is said that I). F. Dillingham has

arranged to float n new issue of $2,oro,ooo
of Olaa Sugar Co. bonds, refunding the
present 51,250,000 nud taking up the
floating debt. A meeting has been ad-

vertised for the 23d.

NOTICE TO BANANA

SHIPPERS
THK STKAMSHIP

ENTERPRISE
Will Sail for San Francisco

SATURDAY, NOV. 25

AT NOON.

HANANA TRAIN GOKS OUT
FRIDAY MORNING

R. T. CUARD,
Agent Matson Navigation Confpany

Kbeu Low has asked that the annual
meeting of the Hawaiian Stock Hrecders'
Association be postponed from Thanks-
giving Day oud the place of meeting
changed from Hilo to Honolulu, He
does not think there would be any attend-
ance at Hilo.

K. II. Moses is selling the most improv-
ed t pew riter ever offered to the public.
The L. C. Smith & Hros. visible writer is
a writtiug machine simple in construc-
tion and yet comprising all good features
of n high grade typewrirer. Give one
trial is all I usk.

The limited stock of Japanese goods
brought by P. C. Henuicr, who has just
returned from a trip to the Orient, is be-

ing rapidly sold out. Mr. llenmer re-

grets now that he did not lay in a larger
supply, as he was not aware of the de-

mand for this class of goods.

rirst foreign Church.
Sibbith Nov. 26, c5 ii a. Ill My

pniM i nn , i i mil, with th I!

Jv't V I" I" ' Is lie-- 111 nil known
until. I I lul A ' 7 P m hn'k
Ve tli- - I i 1 wliili lu in In Inuml

'J lie I" ti Mil, nt in' i turn fir Novem-
ber is for tin. beueliliif the I l.u.i (. luucll.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

fiOYAl

bflKlrlG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

BBBBWwnnffiMwapBaii

IIOAItlHMJ hUHUOIi CUXCr.UT.

All Interesting Program Outlined
for livening Ihilerliiluiiienl.

The Hlln Hoarding School is a busy
place these days nnd preparations nn
progressing for the linu nnd fair to be
given on Thanksgiving Day. The con-
cert to be given in the nsscmbly hall of
the new school building promises to be
an interesting entertainment. Time nnd
energy arc being given in unstinted
measure to give the public their money's
worth. The program will consist of vari
ed numbers by local favorites, who can
always be depended upon to attract a
large crowd.

Mrs. A. G. Curtis will give n rccitn- -
tlon npproprinte to the occasion. Mrs.
Louise IInp.il is down for a solo. Mrs.
R. T. Moses has consented to give n vio
lin solo. The Knmehnmehn Quintette
Club will render several vocal selections
of Ilawnlinn songs. The sword drill by
it squad of students will be interesting.
A comedy sketch called "A Charming
Young Fellow" given by six jouug la-

dies of Hilo is in the hands of Mrs. Chas.
Siemscn. The "Floradora Sextette" d

in by six couples under the au-

spices of Mrs. J. T. Lewis will prove n
novel feature of the program which is
replete w ith good things from beginning
to end

tiled From Tjpholil.
Robert K. Ford, assistant engineer nt

Kukullinele, died last Tuesday, April
14th, nt the Hilo hospital of typhoid
fever. He wns brought to the hospital
over two months ngo, nnd his steady
improvement had given rise to hopes of
his ultimate rscov cry. Hut other compli-
cations set in about two weeks ago, nud
iu his weakened condition, his constitu-
tion would not withstand a second attack.
He was attended in his last illness by
friends who knew him nsn machinist nt
Pioneer Mill, Lahaiua, Maui, nud local
Odd Fellows, of which organization he
wash member. Mr. Ford wns between
.10 and 45 v ears of nge, nnd came from
Los Gntos, Cal., where his people reside. !

He leaves n widow, who at present is
confined in the Puunene hospital, Maul.
Interment took plpoe in Homelani
Cemetary.

Mmlo Same .Mistake.
Hn.0, Hawaii Ter., Nov. 18, 1905.

To the Kditor,
H11.0 Tkiiiunk, Sir: I note in on

interesting letter by Mr. L. A. Andrews
to the Hoard of Supervisors, that he
accuses Dr. Stow of nn inability to dis-

tinguish between an abscess in the
shoulder and worms. As it is human to
err I feel no shame in admitting that
both Dr. Irwin and I mide the same
error of diagnosis iu the case referred to.
As Dr. Irwin is nway I regret that I can-
not obtain an expression of his feeling
in the matter but I am sure he would
join me in expressing thanks to Mr.
Andrews for his instruction.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) JOHN J. GRACK.

Mortgages Ills Kaucli.
There was placed on record last week

iu the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances n mortgage from Col. Samuel
Norris to Claus Sprcckels & Co. of his
Kaliuku ranch property at Noolehu.
Kau, for the sum of 5,000. Norris is on
eccentric character, who runs his ranch
as a pastime and although having thou-
sands of head of cattle, refuses to sell n
pound of beef to the trust. Negotiations
have been made several times for the
purchase of the valuable ranch property,
but the conditions placed upon the sale
by the old gentleman have been such,
that every prospective bujer has been
driven away.

.

Kin mi Departures, Nov. 17th.
Mrs. H. Lockitigtou, Capt. May Dar-

ker, Lieut Nellie Jensen, Mrs. C. K. Still-ma-

A. Lidgate, Jas. Gibb, Mrs. Kd-war-

and child, G. R. Clngy und wife,
F, A. Garngost, II. G. Dixon, P. P. Wut-so- n

nud wife, Rev. Y. Itunimira, D. Forb-es- ,

A. Homer, C. White, II. G. Claxton,
John Hind and wife, C. McLennon, J. A.
Scott, J. Ross, C. C- - Kennedy, J. D.
Kaston, II. W. M. Mist, A. Gartley, J, T.
Moir, Geo. Deacon, Mrs. S. M. Mitchell,
Mrs. MacGregou Deacon, J. W. Webster,
W. II. C. Campbell and wife.

Kuterprise at Honolulu.
The S. S. Kuterprise arrived early last

Friday morning from San Francisco
with 3,700 tons of freight. She encounter-
ed head winds nud was delated some
011 this account. For Honolulu she
brought a.ooy tons of freight, cjiki foi
II1I0 nud 700 tons for the Ilniiolii'u
Pluntntiou Co. After returning from
Hilo next week the Kuterprise may 1 c
loaded nt the Oceanic wharf with a cargo
of something like 10,000 bunches of
bananas for the States.

-
.M imager I'raser IteslgiiH.

K. A. Fraser, for many years manager
,of the Koliala Unilroid Company has
resigned his position nnd will leave Ma-- I

hukona for the mainland. The resign-
ation is to take elfe-c- l January 31st, 1906.

1 he question of a successor has not been
taken up by the board of Directors of
the road.

Holiday Millinery.
Mrs. W. J. Stone will take charge of

the millinery department at the store o(
L. Turner Co., Ltd., for the next two
mouths and during the Xiuns holidays,

U1I1TUAUV.

Denth Struggle of Once I'limous
Cottlllou Club.

The Hilo Cotillion Club died hard.
There were those who prophccled that it
would be possible to resuscitate the form
of the old organisation bill only n rem-
nant of what was once Hllo's glory nnd
is now rapidly disappearing iu the realms
of innocuous desuetude, by reason of
slow starvation nnd neglect, gathered nt
Sprcckels Hall last Friday night to ad-

minister the Inst rites of prnycr nnd
benediction to the dying club. When
the end enmc there were ten men and
thirty-tw- o women present to count the
last pulse beats nnd weep large, thrcc-corucr-

crocodile tears over the remains
of the one time flourishing society.
Henutiful music by n Hawaiinn quintette
club was plajed when the life became
extinct nnd the soul of the old organira-wa- s

spirited away iu sad surroundings.
The niscmbly hull was modestly but
tnstefully decornted iu memory of the
departed, but there wns no money for
flowers or n shroud. The gentlcinnn who
volunteered to collect the funds to defrnj
the expenses of the funeral festivities,
reported that the treasury was "broke"
and many of the members refused to
"dig." Only n gathering of two ncore
persons showed any interest iu the dying
society by attending the funeral and
joining iu the sad sorrowful cortege. The
patient fiom long neglect and ill treat-
ment sighed its last sigh nud breathed
its last breath last Friday night, nnd
hcrcnflcr only the memory of the

will remain to gladden the hearts
of those of its members who were present
nt the death bed nud to bring remorse to
those who bellied to bury it by refusing
to pay their dues. iu pace.

-- --

S. S. CITY OF 1111,0.

Name of MatsonN Xev Steamer.
The following account of Malson's

new steamer appears iu the San Francisco
Kxamiiier:

Chief Kugiue-c- r Hogati of the steamer
Kuterprise left for New York yesterday
to superintend the work 011 the steam-
er Gaditaua, which has just been pur-
chased by the Malson Nnvlgntion Com-
pany. He will direct the work of equip-
ping the steamer for oil burners nud then
bring the vessel out to this const.

The Gaditaua was bought nt auction
by the Mntsou Navigation Company.
The vessel Is built to carry passengers
and freight. It is stated that when the
vessel arrives her nnme will be
chnnged to the City of Hilo. The
steamer is about the same sbc os the
Kntcrprise. She is expected to leave
New York about the first of the jenr.

GRAND

! LUBi FAIR
" T

Thanksgiving Day

Noyemjjei1 3th
For tho Bonoflt

1 i
Hilo Boarding School

) New Buildit

DO YOU SMOKE?

We carry iu stock every
variety of pipes, from the
cheapest that's made to the
elegant meerschaum. We call
attention especially to our gen-

uine French briars, straight or
curved stems, with genuine
amber mouthpieces.

We can supply you with
the best grades of pipe tobac-

co, all varieties.
Come iu and look around.

The Hilo Drug Co.
Limited

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mntson Line",
will he responsible for any dehta d

by the crew. K. T. CUAK1),
Agent.

Hilo, April 16 1 qui 14.

Ladies' hrowu kid gloves, n good
Hiiulity, price $1.35 nt Holmes' Store,

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

JV0VJ5JV03351, XOOC5.
MAILS ARRIVK IN HONOLULU AND DF.PART AS FOLLOWS:

S. M.

B n
Ncbrns'n U

12" 13

19 20"

26 nn
'Ncvadnn LI

T.

7
'China
Sierra

14

2lx
Doric

28
Manchr'a
'Sonoma

W.

I

Alnracda

tVcntura
8

IG

Mongolia
22

Alameda

JSicrra
29

Vessels whose noines appear OVKR the date ARRIVK fituti the Coist.
Vessels whose names appear HKLOW the date DKPAHT for the Const.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco, (1) To Colonies; (t) To

Victoria; It. C: (?) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinnu departs from Hilo fur Honolulu ever) Friday at to no n. in.S. S. Mnunn Loa'smail closes in Hilo 011 Saturdavs iiinl Titrsdajs marked

(X) nt 2:15 p. 111., nrriving iu Honolulu at daylight three dajs later.

Are you in a business wlicre you handle and have clerks that
handle ctw.li? Do you realize that the savings from mistakes

during a year if you use a

will easily pay for the register? We have one style or National
Cash Register that .shows you, without the slightest chance of
error, what clerk took in a bad coin or undo an error in change.

If you arc epll 011 or write to

J. A. M.

tAorangi

LISTEN!

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

interested

931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

Ladies'

Wash

Suits

and

A

Klnuu Arrivals, .o. i;,, mo:,.
I). 1'. Kennedy, Mr. Doir.iu, wife und

Child, Kev. C. V. M. Williams, Mrs. !

I)u chalsky, J. A. Mnjer. Kev 1 C Col-ror-

A. Garllej, Dr. Hutchinson, II. K.
Picker, J. P. Ue-go-, Mis. J. A. Merrd,
M. I). Merril, MUs I). P Devlin, MM
Mmy P. Luc.is, Mib- - Nnucy Lit -- is, Thos.
Pay, Soloumn Lucas, John P. Koss, V.
Midler, Mrs. J. P. C. Abel nud m lid, O.
K. Clngy, and wife, Master P. Abel, Mrs.
C.J. Schoening, Mrs. P. Klamp, two
children and maid, Mis. P. M. Mitchell,
I). C. Dixon, H. P. Watson mid wife, P.
A.Cniujost, W. T. llalding.

Subscribe for the Tiuiiu.vi!. Subscrip-
tion j 1.5 o per yenr.

T. F. S.

JAm.Mnru
2 Ncbrask'n 4

3

9 10 Siberia
Mx

Alameda t Moan a
16 17 18

23 Ncvndan
24 ,

20

JCIiina30 Doc. 2)

COMPANY
, LIB.

"It's a sin to nuv
hoods." Don't be a sinner.
Buy ICconomic Shoes. iook
perfect: not only that they akk
perfect in style, in lit, in wear.

Gladiator Shoos, $3.50
Royal Shoos, $4.50
Stetson Shoos, SG.DO

Always act right; they can
do no wrong. Do right, and
write the ICcouotr'c when or-
dering the next pair.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
1111.0

P. S. Insist on getting a
tii kel with every purchase.
These tickets are valuable.

IC. vS. Co.

A Word to Tinvi'lcrs.
I The excitement incident to traveling
and change' of food and water often brings
011 di irrohoea. und for this reason no
one should leave home without n bottle
of Ch.iiiihe-iliin'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Keniedy. Por situ by Milo
Drug Co.

If) on wish jour codec to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Collie
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
the market for join Liberal cash

made on hhipmeu's.
The Hilo Drug Co, have an artistic

window of Hawaii 111 curios, smokers ar-- j
ticks, etc. See adv.

Skirts
large assortment just to hand

from the East.

L TURNER CO. Lti!



THE SUPREME

ON TWO

Text of Decision Right of
Officers Approval of
Necessary Powers and

Fraudulent and Illegal

Territory of llnwnii 1

Ux icl. John T. iMoir I

vs.
II. A. Knell. J

Appeal from Circuit Judge, Fourth
Circuit.

Decided Nov. 6, 1905.

Frear, C. J., Hartwetl and Wilder, JJ.

County Act l'ower of sheriff to utioiut
police officer approval of such ap-

pointments by bo.inl ol supervisors or

hlKli sheriff.
"Hy Sec. 67, Chapter 15 of Act 39, Laws

of 1905, known as the County Act, the
sheriff of the County of Hawaii may

legally appoint police officers in that
countv. Neither Sec. 1:01 of the Act

providing that 'Any county officer

may, with the approval of the board of
supervisors, employ such clerks and
other assistants as may be necessary to

aid him in the performance of the
duties of his office,' nor paragraph 2

of Sec. 62 of the Act, which gives the
board of supervisors power 'to appoint
such subordinate officers ns they may

deem necessary for the public service,

refers to the appointments of police
officers. Such appointments made by j

the sheriff are not required to be ap
proved by the board of supervisors or
by the high sheriff."

OPINION OF TIIK COURT I1Y

IIARTWI5M., J.
Upon the petition of John T.

Moir, a citizen of the United States
and of the Territory, residing at
South Hilo, in the County of Ha-

waii, and a taxpayer in said county,
setting forth that the respondent
had during the previous two
months claimed to be lawfully en-

titled to hold the office and exer-

cise the functions of police officer

in and for the District of South
Hilo, County of Hawaii, and as

such officer hud assumed the right
and authority to perform the duties
Ar ....!. nn nnrl Imrl rM'IIMIPM ntlfl

various islands, by Sec. 1558, Rev.
was still claiming to be entitled to rJ

Laws of Hawaii, were given 'the
remuneration for his services there- -

(; . I exercise, care, supervision and con- -
for and to enjoy the privileges and

V Jtrolof the police within their re- -
emoluments of such office, and that
., a. - ...i.ii Ispective jurisdiction,' and by Sec.

,r- : ::zclaim do,right in so

claim was based solely upon the
respondent's appointment as such

1
. .i A ' e'

mil, the sheriff of the County of

.Hawaii, whereas the petitioner
averred that the said sheriff had
not the right or lawful authority to
appoint or commission the respond-

ent to the position aforesaid and
prayed that an order of the court
be issued to the respondent inquir-

ing by what authority he claimed
to hold the office of police officer

and that it should finally be ad-

judged that the respondent is not
entitled to hold the said office and
is not authorized to execute the
1ii(!il iimtC n trit nf mm ti'nr. j

issued
requiring respondent to answer
the petition and show hy what
authority he claimed to hold such
office as police officer and to
observe what the court should
direct in that behalf.

The respondent's answer denied
that he was without right in his
claim to exercise the duties
functions of a police officer and to
be entitled to remuneration for his

services therefor, admitting as
stated in the petition that his claim
to the office was based solely upon
his appointment such police

officer by the said denying

that the sheriff had not the right or
lawful authoritv to appoint him
and alleging that by virtue of the
provisions of Act 39, being the
County Act of 1905, and particu-

larly of Sec. 67, Chapter 15 of said
Act the authority to appoint
police officers for the County of
Hawaii was vested in the said
sheriff, and that under the author-

ity conferred by said Act the re-

spondent was duly and legally
commissioned as police officer by

the said sheriff and claimed to hold

the office of officer and was

exercising the duties and functions
of said office.

The Circuit Judge was of the

opinion that Section of

County Act, under which the re.

PH pr - y'wwwfWJi uqwiiny 'H'lJipi'ipiy niy
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COURT

TEST CASES.

Sheriff to Appoint Police
Board of Supervisors Not
Duties of County Auditor
Claims Distinguished.

spondent claimed for the sheriff the
right to appoint police officers, docs
not give the sheriff that right hut
that the power of appointing police
was granted by Section noa of the
County Act to the sheriff "with
the approval of the hoard of super-
visors," and as the respondent h id

not such approval judge found
that he was occupying the posi-

tion, exercising the functions and
claiming the emoluments of a
police officer for the District of
South llilo without authority of
law and thereupon ordered, ad-

judged and decreed that the re-

spondent be ousted from the office
of police officer, ftom which judg-

ment, order and decree the re-

spondent appealed to this court.
The appellant makes the follow-

ing contention: "The
power ol appointment 01 police
officers is conferred upon the .sheriff
by Section 57, Chapter 15 of the
County Act, which reads as
follows:

"Subject to the special provisions
of this act, the county sheriff of
each county shall have and exer-

cise all the powers, privileges and
authority and be required to per-

form all the duties in his own
jurisdiction as arc now
by law provided to be had, exer-
cised and psrformed by the high
sheriff of the territory or by the
sheriff of the various islands re-

spectively; and shall have such
other powers and duties as are by
this act conferred."

"Prior to the institution of county
government, the sheriffs of the

. i Hawaii, wCre
empowered 'for and within their
respective jurisdictions, subject to
the approval of the nigh sheriff to
appoint such deputies, sheriff and
other police officers as occasion
might require and to dismiss them
in their discretion and in like manner
to apportion the duties and adjust
the compensation of such officers.'

Further, by Sec. 1565 they were
authorized to exact indemnity
bonds from their respective dep- -

uties.
"The sections of the Revised

Laws above quoted have become
modified by the County Act and
the meaning of the words 'subject
to the special provisions of this

ficationsbeingascertained. Amongst
other modifications subject to which
the county sheriffs have all the
powers, privileges and authority
enjoyed by sheriffs before the
County Act, are the following;

"Section 13 of the County Act
contains a 'special provision' for

the election of deputy sheriffs, thus
depriving the sheriff of the power
of appointing them.

"Sections 20 to 27 inclusive,
contain provisions regarding the
bonds of county officers, deputy
sheriffs included, which differ mate-

rially from the provisions of
Chapter 106 of the Revised Laws.

"Section 60, as amended by Act
54, contains a 'special provision' for
tlc removal, under certain circutn- -

stances, oy me uoaru 01 supervisors
of auyiclected officer of the county
(except supervisors). This in-

cludes deputy sheriffs who formerly
might be dismissed by the sheriff.

"The supervisors also are em-

powered by subdivision 3, Chapter
14, County Act, 'to authorize and
supervise the expenditure of nil

funds belonging to the county,' and
can regulate the number of police
appointed by the sheriff by the
appropriation made by them for the

j support of the police,
"Significance and effect can thus,

'it is apparent, be given to the

.' act' becomes apparent on the
was by the judge

the

and

as
sheriff,

39,

police

67 the

the

absolute

pirnwi

words 'subject to the special provi-

sions of this act,' and yet the power
of appointment of police still held
to be conferred upon the county
sheriff."

The nppcllcc claims that the
judgment pf ouster can be sustained
cither 011 the ground upon which
the Circuit Judge based his deci-

sion, namely, "that police officers
arc within tl: . 'lass designated as
clerks and other assistants by Sec.

110a of the County Act," or be-

cause by paragraph 2 of Sec. 6? of
the Act, "the board of supervisors
is given power to appoint such sub-

ordinate officers as they may deem
necessary for the public service."

The claim that the power of ap-

pointing police officers is in the
sheriff subject to the approval of
the board, can be sustained and is
sought to he sustained on 110 other
theory than by regarding police
officers as "clerks or other assist-

ants" of the sheriff "necessary to
aid him in the performance of the
duties of his office," within the
meaning of Sec. noa of the Act.
This construction cannot properly
be placed upon that section. In
statutes, as well as in contracts,
words are construed with reference
to their collocation by the rule
iwscitiir a sociis. This is a com-

mon law rule of construction. The
rule has been recognized and de-

clared by this court in respect of a
steamship company's receipt for
goods forwarded by its steamer.
"The words in a receipt 'any other
accident or dangers of the seas' can
only mean that the dangers pre-

viously enumerated are of the same
kind; 110 other construction is
logical. The obvious meaning of
this receipt is, that exemptions con-

tained in it were limited to the sea
route." Gonsalvesvs. Wilder Steam-
ship Company, 9 Haw. 66, (1893).
"In the construction of statutes,
likewise, the rule noscitur a sociis
is very frequently applied, the
meaning of a word, and, conse-

quently, the intention of the legis-

lature, being ascertained by
reference to the context, and by
considering whether the word in
question and the surrounding words
are, in fact, cjitsdcm generis, and
referable to the same subject mat-

ter." Broom's Legal Maxims 591.
"The general word which follows
particular and specific words of the
same nature as itself takes its mean-

ing from them, and is presumed to
be restricted to the same genus as
these words." Kndlich on Int. of
Stat. 568.

Although it is true, as remarked
by the Circuit Judge in his opinion;
that the manifold duties prescribed
by law to be performed by sheriffs
cannot in the nature of things be
performed by them personally and
police officers arc "the proper
assistants to aid in the performance
of such duties," it is also true that
if we should find that in another
part of the Act power is granted to
the sheriff alone to appoint the
officers there would be no occasion
to infer that under the provisions
ol Sec. noa the power was intend-
ed to be granted to the sheriff sub-

ject to the approval of the board,
for this would make direct conflict
between the grantees of this power
and would be subversive of due
and orderly execution of laws by
sheriffs and police officers. It
would clearly be a case in which
the maxim applies, expressio nnins
exclusio ulterius. It remains then
to consider whether the power in
question is vested in the board of
supervisors under paragraph 2, .Sec.

62 of the Act, or in the sheriff
alone by virtue of the provisions
above quoted from Sec. 67. Upon
this subject the appellee correctly
says that "The determination
whether a police officer is perform-
ing territorial or local functions
docs not determine the questions
involved." There is therefore no
occasion to consider the correctness
of his claim that "While the pre-

servation of the peace of a common-
wealth is solely a state function
and officers who assist in its per-

formance are state officers, still
they are such only in a limited
sense. The state preserves the
public peace but does so through
the instrumentality of lecal

bodies. In this sense a
police officer is a state officer but

he is essentially a county officer
also."

The sheriff's right to appoint
police officers in his county is so
clearly defined in the County Act
that it is immaterial if true that
such an officer is "a subordinate
officer in the county system."

With reference to Chapter 15
entitled "Sheriff," the appellant
has correctly stated the special pro
visions of the Act which modify
the sections of the Revised Laws
which declare "the powers, privi-

leges and authority" of sheriffs.
Sec. 62 of the Act provides that
"The board of supervisors of each
county shall have general super-
vision and control of all public
affairs of their respective counties
and the supervision of all subordin-

ate officers." Hy Sec. 60 of the
Act the board also has the power
to impeach any elected officer ex-

cept members of the board and to
remove him front office upon
charges of malfeasance or malad-

ministration in office. If then a
sheriff by vicious appointments of
police officers should properly incur
a charge of malfeasance or malad-

ministration in office he would be
subject to impeachment and re-

moval by the board. We are at a
loss to sec what "powers, privi-

leges and authority" which, prior
to the enactment of the County
Act were "by law provided to be
had, exercised and performed by
the high sheriff of the territory or
by the sheriffs of the various isl-

ands respectively" are by Sec. 67
granted to the county sheriff of
each county if the power of appoint-
ing police officers is not granted.
We think that the power of ap-

pointment is undoubtedly thereby
granted to the sheriff.

We do not think that such wide
discretionary power was meant to
be vested in the board as to enable
it to say whether or not police offi-

cers were "necessary for the public
service." Such power would en-

able its grantees to obstruct the
enforcement of the law by neglect-
ing to make appointments or by
appointing officers who would not
regard the orders of the sheriff.

While entertaining no doubt that
the meaning and effect of Sec. 67
relating to sheriffs are as we have
above stated, it is only after careful
consideration tnat we nave come
to the conclusion that sheriffs' ap-

pointments are not subject to the
approval of the high sheriff, or, if
made upon the Island of Oaliu, of
the attorney general. It was not
contended by counsel on either side
that such approval is requisite. Any
other constructon of the section
would fail to harmonize with the
general intent of the Act by giving
to appointive territorial officers
power to negative and thereby con-

trol police appointments made by
elected county sheriffs in no way un-

der their control. Before the County
Act went into effect, when sheriffs
were appointed by the high sheriff,
it was proper that the selections of
police officers made by sheriffs
should be subject to the approval of
the high sheriff. It could hardly
be otherwise if sheriffs were to re-

main subordinate to him and sub-

ject to his direction in other mat-

ters. Any other rule would have
presented the evils of a house di-

vided against itself and worked in-

juriously upon the entire depart-
ment of justice. If the statute had
declared that "county sheriffs shall
have all the powers heretofore by
law provided to be had by the high
sheriff and" (instead of or) ' the
sheriffs of the various islands res-

pectively," it would be obvious
that appointments were in no case
subject to approval. "Each of the
terms 'or' and 'and' has the mean-

ing of the other or both, where the
subject matter, sense and connec-
tion require such construction."
Sec. 15, R. L, A similar conclu-
sion would follow by omitting the
word "respectively" and retaining
"or" in the context.

We accordingly hold that the
appointment of the respondent as
a police officer for the district of
South Hilo by the sheriff of the
County of Hawaii was valid.

The judgment appealed from is
reversed; judgment may he entered
for the respondent.

Carl S. Smith for the petitioner.

Holmes & Stanley for the rc- -

spondent.

Nnrmau K. I.yiiinn )
vs. t

Chas. K. MaUire J

Auditor of the County of Hawaii
Decided Nov. 6, 1905.

Appeal from Circuit Jude, Fourth
Circuit.

I'rcar, C. J., Hartwcll mid Wilder, JJ.
County Act Auditor Wnrraut.

The county auditor may refuse to draw a
warrant on the treasurer for an invalid
claim against the county although
such claim has been examined, allowed
and ojdercd paid by the board of
supervisors.
Id. Appointment of sheriff's clerk.

Under the County Act the board of super-
visors has no power to a appointshcriff's
clerk, that power being in the sheriff
subject to the approval of the board of
supervisors.

OPINION Ol' THK COURT HY

WII.nKK, J.
This is an application by Norman

K. Lyman, the petitioner, for a

wiitof mandamus to' compel the
auditor of the county of Hawaii to
issue to petitioner a warrant on the
treasurer of said county in payment
of petitioner's claim for salary for
the month of July, 1905, as clerk
to the sheriff of Hawaii. After a
hearing the circuit judge denied a
peremptory writ, from which rul-

ing the judgement thereon the
petitioner appealed to this court.

On or about the istof July, 1905,
the board of supervisors of the
county of Hawaii appointed peti-

tioner clerk to the county sheriff of
Hawaii. Previous to this time
petitioner had been clerk to the
territorial sheriff of Hawaii. Peti-

tioner remained in the county
sheriff's office during the month of
July and did certain work, appar-
ently under the direction of the
board of supervisors. The county
sheriff of Hawaii, who did not
qualify until a week or so after
July 1, refused to recognize peti-

tioner as his clerk, never appointed
him as such, and, in fact, appointed
someone else to that position,
which appointment was not ap-

proved by the board of supervisors.
On August 11, 1905, petitioner
presented to the auditor a written
demand for $75, alleged to be due
petitioner as his salary for the
month of July as clerk to the
sheriff of Hawaii, which demand
was approved by the board of
supervisors, countersigned by J. T.
Moir, chairman of said board, and
attested by the county clerk. Upon
such presentation the petitioner de-

manded that the auditor issue to
him a warrant for $75 upon the
treasurer of the county of Hawaii
in accordance with his claim. This
demand the auditor refused, where-
upon petftioner instituted these
proceedings.

Two questions are presented for
consideration, namely, first, could
the auditor refuse to issue a war-

rant for a claim allowed by the
board of supervisors which he
alleged was invalid, and, second, if
so, was the claim as a matter of
law invalid?

1. Petitioner claims that the
action of the board of supervisors
in allowing the claim is conclusive
on the auditor and that the auditor
cannot question the validity or in-

validity of any claim so allowed.
In our opinion this contention is
without merit. Section 75 of Act
39 of the Session Laws of 1905,
commonly known as the county
act, provides that the auditor "shall
issue warrants on the county treas-
urer in favor of persons entitled
thereto in payment of claims and
demands chargeable against the
county which have been legally
examined, allowed and oidered
paid." In the first place, the
auditor shall only issue a warrant
to a person entitled thereto, and.

visors. It is contended that
"legally" in this latter provision
means "in a legal manner," but in
view of another section of the
county act that contention catinot

Thus, the only claims that the
board of supervisors can approve,
for which claims warrants shall
issue, arc "lawful" claims. To say
that the board of supervisors may
determine what arc lawful claims
and what arc not lawful claims, and
thnt such action by the board is
binding and conclusive on every
one, would be to put it in the power
of the board to nullify that very
provision and would be giving to
the board a power which the act in
question docs not give. Such a
construction would also put it in
the power of the board to order
paid, without being questioned, n

claim against the county which
subdivision 7 of section 9 of the
county act provides "shall never he
the basis of n claim against the
county." It is clear that the boatd
has no such power. A county
audi'or has the right in a proper
case to question the validity of
claims allowed and ordered paid by
the board of supervisors.

It is conceded that the auditor
could refuse to draw a warrant for
a claim that was fraudulent, al-

though examined, allowed and
ordered paid by the board of super-
visors, but we can sec no distinc-
tion, so far as the power of the
auditor is concerned, between a
fraudulent claim and one that is
not legal. See People vs. Wood,

35 Barb. 656.
2. Is petitioner's claim a lawful

one? This depends on whether or
not the board of supervisors had
the power to appoint him as
sheriff's clerk. It is claimed that
the board did have this power
under subdivision 2 of Section 62
of the County Act, which provides
that the board shall have the
specific power to "Appoint such
subordinate officers as they may
deem necessary for the public ser-

vice." which is a general provision
and might be applicable in the ab-

sence of any particular provision to
the contrary. Section noa of the
County Act provides that "Any
county officer may, with the ap-

proval of the board of supervisors,
employ such clerks and other assist-

ants as may be necessary to aid
him in the performance of the
duties of his office, and may, with-

out such approval, remove the
same." This last section is a parti-
cular specific provision covering
the appointment of sheriff's clerks,
and 111 case of a conflict would un-
doubtedly control subdivision 2 of
Section 62. But there is no conflict
between the two sections. A statute
should be so construed as to make
it consistent in all its parts and so
that effect may be given to every
section, clause or part of it. Sec
Ambher vs. Whipple, 139, 111.,

311; Calhoun Gold Mining Co. vs.
Ajax Co., 27 Colo. 1. Even if the
sheriff's clerk is a subordinate offi-

cer, still the power of tlio board of
supervisors under Section 62 to
appoint such subordinate officers
as they may deem necessary for
the public service refers only to
such subordinate officers whose
appointment or election is not other-
wise provided for in the County
Act, and the appointment of a
sheriff's clerk is specifically pro-
vided for in Section 1 10a.

The claim of petitioner that there
is a dual method provided for ap-
pointing sheriffs' clerks, that is, or-
dinarily by the sheriff and under
some circumstances by the board
of supervisors, docs not meet with
our approval, for the reason that
such a construction would lead to
a conflict of Authority. Either
the board of supervisors or the
sheriff has the power of appoint-
ment of Sheriff's clerk, and as the
County Act specifically provides
that the sheriff shall appoint his
own clerk, with the approval of
the board of supervisors, that would
seem to settle the question. And
it is only right that the sheriff
should appoint his own clerk.

It was also claimed that inas-
much'... was no

.
qualified countv

.- -

absolute. But this claim is mainly
for salary after the sheriff had qua-
lified and consequently in a posi-
tion to make his own appointment.
Whether or not petitioner is entitl-
ed to be paid by the county for

in thesecond place, only fora claim ;sllerul lor a wecK or so nlter J'y
against the county which has been l p.nnd consequently, no sheriff's

be appointed by thelegally examined, allowed and or- - sheriff, this appointment wasjusti-dere- d
paid by the board of super- - fied and the writ should be made

be upheld. Under section 62 of the work done by him up to the
the county act the board of super-- 1

thne ,lml thu sheriff qualified it is
visors has the power to authorize ry to say because that

. Z. question does not arise in this case,
and supervise the expenditure of. The order of the Circuit judge
all funds belonging to the county ' denying the peremptory writ is af-an- d

to enforce all claims 011 behalf firmed,
of the county and "approve all! Carl S. Smith for petitioner,
lawful claims against the county." Holmes & Stanley for respondent,
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